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Classified
FARM
loans. All 4 per-
FOR SALE: Pall' Sheffield Can-
delabra: pail' oval marble top
tobias; lrult wood rocker; herry
chest; picture Irames and hand­
painted china. YE OLDE WAG­
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, 3 mi.
Southeast Stntesboro, US Route
SO. (tf}
t Wn"rn Auto Auo. Store
'''i!II!�!11
C. J. �1c�IANUS
S� W. Milin 81. - I'hone 61S-M
FARM LOANS: 100% G.r. loans BO )(){EEPJNG - ACCOUN'I
lNG, St enogrnphlc, Sccreturlul
Business Management and j Ilgh
School courses. International
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E
Henry Street, Suvannah,
or conventional f81'111 lonns-c­
both 4% interest. GEO M JOHN­
STON. �tf)
WANTED: Lard to harrow. No
tract too large. STATESBORO
MACHINE <':0 Phone 309 Ni�ht F.H.A, G.l,
Phone 23�-J.
WANTED' Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber DARBY LUM­
BErt CO, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. tHn,)
street (No
rr. lief.'" garden.
chicken yard Priced reasonable.
HE 'RIETTA WIllT!::,
(tf)
HAlL INSURANCE, FIRE I -
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The BuUoch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of your bUSI­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. lItam St.,
Phone 488-R (t[)
CARS & TRUCKS REPAI 'TED.
ce BLA 0 SIGNS, for rca-
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent In- sonablely pl'lced jobs
terest. Terms to suit the bor-I WANTED AT ONCE! Man orrower. LIl\TTON G LANIER, 6 S. woman 10 call on customersMain St" Phone 488-R Ct_f) for famous Watkins Products.
FOR SALE' Baby camage and Established btlsmess bt'lngs S45
pad Ol'iglllal cost 29.90; also weekly average, startlllg immc­
baby bed, springs and mattress diately. J 0 IIlvestment \\'rlte
No rea onable offer refused In- The J. R. WalkIns Co, 62-70
quire 106 W. Mam sl. (2 tp) Iowa City Dept, Memphis, Tenn
LOST: Pair of eyeglasses III a \VANTED' Corn, wheat and oats
"Stanley Jewelers" case. Lost Any quantity J L SIMON,
between my home on Bulloch st. Brookle!. (6-24-2tp)
and Superior Bakery, somewhere
along Johnnon st. or \V. Main st
Heward ELMER BARNES, Tel­
ephone 493
FOil RENT' 5-1"00111 unfurnished
apal'lll1cnt With pnvale bUlh
and electriC water heatel:. Adults
only. PHO 'E 321-M 133 North
College street.FOR RENT Furnished room for
couple, With kitchen priVileges.
119 S. College. MRS. B A. AL­
DRED, Phone 358-J.
LOST: White gold; 17-j€'wel,
Lonville wrist \Va teh durmg my
routine delivery work. $10 reward
to finder. EUGENE FUTCH.
House phone 238-J; offtce phone
509-M. (Hp)
HAVE ANY.THING that needs
repairing or sharpenmg? See
GORDY, THE KEY MAN, at E.
Vine street. Bulloch county farmers have
abouf deCIded that this was not
their yeal'. First, It rained too
much to get started WIth the 1948
CI'OP on scheelule. Then many got
poor stands of some crops. Now,
every known insect is tl'ymg to
eat the late weak crops.
The county as a whole has a
good stand of cotton and peanuts.
The eotton is late and subject to
more weevil damage than IS it
early. The peanuts were about
on tllne and bids to be the best
bet as a money crop this year
The tobacco plants were Import­
ed In a large degree. The poor
plants stal'ted buttomng out too
low and were Infested With hce
The corn was planted when It
could be gOllen al'ound to and as
a result of weather condition, a
poor stand resulted.
Now army worlllS and boll
weevils have joined the plant hce
In trYing to eliminate the prob­
lem of a hcavy ha.l'vest of pea­
nuts and corn, and cotton as well
as Lhe tobacco.
The fall arm worm showed LIP
about a month early, maklllg Its
pressure felt last week en masse
Fal'mers are uSing the DDT and
sulphur' which 1hey used lAst
year With such good results and
can con trol them WI th It, bu t
Will add to the already very ex­
pensive crop, a cash outlay that
th y I'cgret haVing to spend
Planes have been procured to
supplement the dustlllg equIp­
ment that IS on hand. Farmers
cannot afford not to fight thiS
pest with all they can muster If
they arc to protect their invest­
ment In the peanuts and other
crops Sulphur in this dust Will
add to the YIeld o[ peanuts and
Will offset some of the expense
The r,ght against the boll wee­
VIl IS "'ound 1,000 p l' cent great-
01' than ever before 111 the coun­
ty. Most cotton growors reahze
that thIS late CI'OP Is doomed un­
less the weevils are cont.rolled.
Ample calcium 81Sentlte, benzme
hexachloride (3-5-40 BHC), and
chlorlllated camphene (toxa­
phene) are available locally and
ure being lised extensively Some
of these II1secticlctes have P01l1ts
tha t mal<c thcm superior to oth­
CI'S in certnlll respects, but all
Will do thc job for which they arc
Intended If uscd as l'ccomrnended
Practlcully every crop of tobac­
co III the county has been dusted
ai' spruycd for plant lice one or
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 17,1948
Is pust commun.Ier of the
muhu (_ ht.rnbe:: or Commerce,
nnt lonul II1ISII'£' of "Ducks Un­
llrnlted." It member or the Omnhu
Country Club, t hr- Omnhu Ath­
let Ic tub, u director of tho Omu­
hu Downtown Klwnnls Club,
Covert Lodge of Masons, find n
member of the Tangier Temple,
A A.O N.M. Shrine of Omuhu
lie is a member of the Omaha
IS')', DISTIUO'j' I'll MtltJTINO
Thu Flrst District F'UI'In Bureau
meeting wlll be held In Reidsville
on July 7, with Congressman Ste­
phen Puce of the Third Congres­
slonul Dlst rlct und H L Wln­
gnte president of the Georglu
FUI'III Bureau. appearing on the
program. MI' Pace will be intro­
duced by Congresman Prince H.
Pscston.
W. H. Smith Jr, or Stntesboro,
and A. M Norman, of Dovel', are
members of Ihe Georgia Fnrm
organ-
BUlCUIl Directors
WANT A BUSINESS
01<' YOUR OWN?
You CIUI earn real 111011-
.,y in your spn ru ttme und
(wlmlngs shOWing 16ml11.
sound movies to "1111(11
towns, clubs, churcheH,
and sc,llools. Entcrtulll­
nu-nt, religious 11Ild edu­
cutlonul Wms. wetrc Itt
once to:
gusoline tux of SIX cents PCI' gut-
1011 as compared With ubout $26,­
,000,000 collected in the peak pre­
war year of 1941.
Georgia's highway users should
be one of t he first groups given
tax re lief, M'". Printup stu ted.
"On every gallon of gusollne the
consume- pays a tax of seven
and one-half cents- six cents
state and one and one-half cents Itcdcral." . _;
iij::; .. ;;:,:;;;,:,:=:;;;;;;;;;""'"-",-",-",-",-",-",-""-",-",-",-",-",-",-",-""-,,,-,,,-,,,-"'-"'-"'-""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-""-"'-"'-"'-'''-I!I
i !
j,� • Everything your heart could de- j,!sire in recreational, educational,
and historic attractions. Fishing,
G. E. DEAN
IDEr\L, 52 Auburn,
Allulltu, Gu,
•
mation and assistance.
•
s
••
imming, theaters" his tor i c
shrines, golf, and tennis for happy
The 'Blues' About
To Get Bulloch
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will reopen Monday, September
6. I receIved my B.S. degree at
Georgia Teachers College In June,
1941, and hold a Georgm life pro­
fesSional teacher's license. I will
appreciate the patronage of my
friends. MATTIE LIVELy. tf)
Health Department and
FB Plan Sanitation
Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment and Farm Bureau officials
last week completed plans for a
county-wide sanitation program,
The purpose of this health en­
terprlBe.ls to map all unsanitary
toilets and to show householders
nOll landowners how dangerous
unsafe toilets Bre to their fami­
lies and neighbors. The high cost
to farmers of hookworm and oth­
er filth-borne diseases WIll be
pointed out. There are 2,885
farm home in the county now
With unsafe tOilets.
which will keep hookwonns off
the surface of the soil. When
enough safe toilets have been
bUIlt, hookwonn diseases can be
elimmBted.
Community F a I' m Bureau
chapters will contest with each
other and Bulloch is pitted
against Evans, Effingham, Bryan,
Dodge, Appling, Berrien, Crisp
and Colquitt counties for the hon­
Or of being the first completely
sanitated county In the state A
shortage of heavy guage alumi­
num sheets limits the program to
nine counties chosen because of
Farm Bureau strength. l' h e
Southel'll States I r'o n Roofmg
Company, which IS manufactur­
ing the privy and selling it to the
Farm Bureau Without profit to
itself, hopes soon to increase the
number available This Will per­
mit the Farm Bureau and State
Health Department to tnclude
other counties.
Ncw nlummum privy houses
and aluminum and concrete
privy bases will be offered for
sale at cost by the Farm Bureau
Federation Price of the complete
house and base WIll be about
$40 as compared with B cost of
approXImately S75 for a WPA
type wooden privy. Cost of the
new base alone Will be less than
$15 New bases can be used WI th
old open-back houses.
Each Farm Bureau community
chapter will make a sanitation
survey of Its own neighborhood
. All indiViduals having unsafe
sanitary fUclhtles Will be asked
to JOin the communi ty proJcct by
bUIlding a tOilet which will pro­
tect against disease Many house­
holders WIll prefer to rebuild an
oJd toilet by uSing a new base
Community committees Will ask
each householder to set a time
by which he expects to have
completed a safe tOIlet. Tunc
hmlts usually selected al'e one
month, three months, 01' SIX
months. At the end of the agreed
upon time, a return VISit will be
made in order to bring th£' com­
mUnIty sumtation mnp up to
date.
When, and If, 85 percent of a
community IS reached 1 the Health
Department WIll begm tests to
find all carriers of hookworm 1Il­
fection 01' other Intestmal para­
sites. Dr. W D. LundqUIst, Bul­
loch County Health Officer, says
that few persons cured of worm
diseases will stay w�l1 unless
sanltnry conditIOns al'e Improved
The trouble, he says, is not laclt
of treatment, but lack of toilets
THE METHODIST OHUROfi
Rev, OhllH. A. Jackson Jr., )lustor
11.30 a. m -MISS SadIe Maude
Moore .
8'00 p. m.-"KlIlg for a Day."
MISS Sadie Maude Moore, Bul­
loch county citizen, who was for
several years misslOnury of the
MethodISt Church III Korea, IS
returnmg to Korea August I, and
WIll be in Statesboro on Sunday
to say her formal goodbye to the
congregation of which she is a
membel' She will be the speakel'
111 the service at 11'30 a m. For
the past few months MISS Moore,
who has been accepted by the
Melhodist Boord of MISSions fol'
appointment, has been In SC8rritt
College, Nashville, Tenn, engag­
ed in a refresher course
A pal'ly is being gIven by the
Methodist ladles honoJ'lIlg MISS
Moorc on Fl'iday afternoon of thiS
week at the church.
OffiCIal photographs are to be
made of the Sunday School
classes and departments of the
Statesboro MethodIst Cllul'ch on
nexL Sunday morning The official
next Sunday mOI'nIng. Officials
of thc church are urging an ex­
tru l[u'g:e attendance.
more times Recommendations
Jor controlling thiS new pest
has changed from time to time
At presen t local tobacco grawers
are spraying 01' dusting WIth
t e t t· act 11 y I pyrophosphate
(TEPP). The dust is sold locally
as Vapotone and the syray as
Mulslfos, lhe present 40 per cent
TEPP. These materials are con­
trolling the lice when thoroughly
applied. There seems to be no
signs of damage to the leaf from
the use of etther of these meth­
ods.
With these new msectICidcs
avail�ble, Bulloch farmers arc
stili trying t� mal," their 4,500
acres of tobacco, 20,000 acrcs of
cotton, and 35,000 acres of pea­
nuts pay for all the fel'ttlizel' and
other expenses of the 1948 CI'OP
Industries Committee, the parent
organization.
The meeting was addressed by
Nell \¥. Prllltup, Atlanta, execu­
tive secretary of the Gem'gia Pe;
troleum Industl'les CommUtee.
He stressed the vital Importance
of concerted action for the suc­
cessful operation of the county
group. A coloI' slide film was pre­
sented by Printup
Mr. Printup pointed out the
SAVANNAH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and wholesome fun.
Any merchant will give you infor-
GREATER MERCHANTS COUNCIL of the
NA'I'II 1I0LLtl�rJ\N NAl\lED
TO IlEAD LOOAL OIL MEN
At a mecting of the Bulloch
County P tl'oleuT11 Industries
Commlttcc hcld last I11ght at 8
p. m. III the 'Courthouse. MI' Natll
Holleman, of the Standard OJ!
Company was elected chairman
of the group. Other officers o[ Lhe
organlzlllloll elected weI' A B
McDougald and L. E Bl annel),
vice chulI'men,' lind 11 P Jones,
secrelary.
The group well t on record
through the adoptIOn 01 n t'esolu­
tlOn, favol'lTlg t h(' I ('Ilcnl of the
one und Ol1c-hnlf cent Iwr gallon
FedeT'tll gasollllc tax und Ihe SIX
cents per gallon Federal lubl'icat­
mg 011 levy 'l'he group endorsed
a seven-pomt progrum of obJec­
tives fol' 1948-49, which was of­
fered by the GeOl'glu Petroleum More value-more motoring enjoy­
ment far your money'
That's whot you get in this smarter, smoother­
riding, more dependable and more economical
Chevrolet,
You get more value in its slyle-Ieading Bady by
Fisher; more value in its road-smoothing Unitized
Knee-Action Ride; more value in the thrilling per­
formance of its Valve-in-Head engine and In the
stopping-power of its Positive-Action Hydraulic
Brakes-all exclusive to Chevrolet at lowest prices'
Yes, CHEVROLET AND ONL Y CHEVROLET IS
FIRST in all-round value. That's why more people
buy it and more people drive it than any other makel
SPECIAL
EXTRA-LOW PRESSURE TIRES-NO'U'ICE-
•
'l'llE LAS'� OLINIO IrOR
VAOOlNA'UON OF DOGS
AGAINS'l' IlAlllES BEFORE
'1'IIE EXl'ffiA'1'ION DA'1'E
01" JULY 1ST WILl. BE
lLELD A'!' S'1'A'l'tlSIIORO,
OEORGIA, ON'SA'I'URADY,
,TUNE 10'1'H FOR Il'llE OITY
OF S'l'ATESIIOIlO AND
1209'1'11 D1S'l'RlO'r
on WIde-Rim 15-lnch Wh••I,'
12.... pt••aur. OItIy-ali aroulKl}
Ch.wolet offen you the I". 0' tlrel for eo.y,
t ••lful riding R.mQrko�l. new exlra./ow
pr."ur. fir•• that gl .... 0 much 10f." more
comfortable rldel ab.orb road .hat'" In.teod
of transmitting them to you and your car,
provide lofer .topplng, greater blow.out
pmt.dlon, and tong, more IUXUf.OU, mU••
ag•• All due to lorger tlr.-body, mar. air
01 low,,, pr...Ufe, advanced tire de.ign.
·Opllonal at Inloll ... Ira telll
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.BULLOCH COUNTYBOARD OF HEALTH
• Statesboro, Ga.60 East Main Street Phone 10
Read
The Herald's
Ads
VOL_UMEVllI
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
STATESIIORO 7-SWAINSROIlO fI,
BAS E B ALL Herald Wins H. H. Dean ,Trophy For Best
Editorial Published In Georgia Ne�spapersAt Swaln8horu, ,'un.! 16.R H
7 10
6 11
E
o The Bulloch Herald was award- "Your Child Is Younger
2 ed Ihe H. H Dean Trophy fur Than You Think" • ,STI\TESIIORO ('_:_Mtl1'TER 7, At Stute.IHlro, Juno 17. the best newspaper editorial pub-
STATESBORO' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 lished In Georgia at the annualMetter 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 7 10 0 meeting of the Georgia PressHall, Bagley (7) and Stevenson; Worthington and Williams.
Home run' Hooks, Metter ASSOCiation at Jekyll Island lust go to a party, rlde around, wait-
STATtlSIIORO S-MtlTTtlR 2, At Motter, June 18,
week end The award was pre- Ing fat' the New-Year-in-Old-
Year-Out, when they love to blowSTATESBOHO 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 10 2 sen ted in formal ceremonies Fi-i- auto horns and fire "Iire-pop-Metter 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 1 day night, WIth more than 150
pel's.Livingston and Stevenson. Livingston struck out 16 men. Georgia newspapers represented.Rhino and Marttn.
S1',\TESII01l0 &-WICIGH1'SVlI.Ltl 1. At WrightsVille, JWlO 19, The Macon Tblegraph and "It was a grisly accident, in-
STATESBORO 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 ' 6 10 0 News, Macon, won second place creasing the number of holiday
Wrightsvllle 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 1 and The Sylvania Telephone, dead m this county from sevenRoe, Wurren (2) and Stevenson. Ivey and Grandberg. Sylvunla, won third place.
to ",��:�. catl's COllId:d 011 USASTATESIIORO 6-.IESf)J' 1_ At JIISUII, .rune 22, . .
STATESBORO 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 6 11 2 The 1948 award IS the third 550 peal' here, resultlng In the
Jesup 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 9 2 time The Herald has won the H. death 01 Miss Carolyn Azure,
RIcketts and' Stevenson Livingston knocked home run in 6th H. Dean trophy for the best edi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. C.with none on base. Henry Shaddox (6) and Myles Azure, and JIm Smith, son oftorlat in the state. In 1941 the M,'. and Mrs. R. S. Smith, bothGAME SCHEDULES-At Home. Friday, June 25, Millen; Tuesday, award was made on an editorlal of this city.June 29, Wrlghtsville: Thursday, July I, Thomson Away From pleading for adcqi ate recrcauon'Wiome Tboltlght, Thursday June 24, at MIllen; Sunday, June 27, at facihtles foJ' I' .tng people ofaynes oro, Wednesday, June 30, at Wi'lghtsville; Friday, July 2,at Thompson. MONDAY, JULY 5, ALL-STAR GAME TO BE AN- th,s commUl" 1946 the
NOUNCED LATER. award was mad" on an editorial
,STATESBORO PILOTS' BATTING AVERAGES entilied "We IlIdt-ct You, YOII,
AB H Pct. and You."
H Pct. RBI
26 .338 15
35 '.372 17
on an ed,tonal entItled "Your
17 .369 7 ChIld Is Younger Than You
23 .354 18 Think." The edItorial is belllg 1'0-
34 .343 12 produced m this issue.
22 .339 21
17 .334 9
34 .304 14
7 292 1
1 .250
1 250
1 .250
5 .238
15 .220
12 .210
o .000
o .000
Ennis Cail, son of Mr and Mrs
W L Cail, of Statesboro, has
been awarded n letter or com­
mendation by the Commanding
Gene.al- o[ the XXIV Go.... to
Seoul, Korca. The award, mude
MUJ'ch 30, IS as follows
"l!eadqual'ters XXIV COI'PS,
"Office of the Commltnding
STATESBORO
Swainsboro
C. H Farlt of Norlh Georgia
"Not one of the Injured wus in
u condition to make u statement
regarding' tile cause of the acci­
dent.
"At the local hospital the par­
ents of tho deud boy und gtrl re­
lu ted how happy the young peo­
pie were early in the evening
They had left I heij- homes to go
to a New Yeor's Eve party,
dressed in their new Christmas
dresses and corsages-the boys
looking very mature In their Ilrst
tuxedos. They had promised to
be so cUl'eful-'And look whut
happened,' sobbed the mother of
the dead glt'l 'Oh, why did we
let thorn hove the car?'
"The conditlon of all those ad­
nutted to the hospital Is consid­
ered 'grave'
"Later, a state pntToIman, III
investlgatmg the accident, stated,
'The driver, Jim Smith, did not
havc a driver's license. He was
Just fIfteen years old '"
are pulled from the air. The
stnlemcnls aurlbutod to the
"mot her 01' t he dead girl" and
the "state patrolman'' urc our
own.
Yet tlte set-up-the circum­
stunccs-thc sequence of events
»n COULD HAPPEN.
•
And IS APT TO HAPPEN.
Every day we see young peo­
ple not yet 16 years old driving.
We know one driver not yet four­
teen years old Who drives nn
automobile.
State Patrolman J. D. Fulford
and Corporal Toler all Monday oJ
this week reported they had made
cases ugutnst three chlldren op­
eruting automobiles in Bulloch
county. A girl thirteen years old
was driving a car on December
19. The state patrolmen stopped
her. Another girl 15 years old
was stopped December 14. And
another gll'l 15 years old was
stopped December 3.
Cluldren dl'lving high-powered
ItU tomobiles. Children handhng
deadly instruments.
This is u dreamed-up story. An mqUiI'Y reveals that local
The names of the "dead" are fig- police Ule uware that many
ments of OUr brain and are en·' young people of Statesboro not
tirely fictitious. The accident did yet sixteen years of age-the age
not happen. The highway numb,er a t wh,ch' one may apply for a
mentioned is no known highway. driver's license - Brc operating
The names given the "parents", automobiles With not license, but
300 111
300000
o 0 1
120
The time Is New Year's.
A time for young people.
A time when teen-agel'S like to
AB
67
"The aCCIdent was reported
shortly before midnight New
ear's Eve. Ambulances were at
the scene of the wreck within
20 mlllutes and emergency fU'5t
aid was admimstered to Bill
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Brown; Jack Green, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Green; Mary
Cloud, daughter of MI' and Mrs.
A A. Cloud; and Jane Ratny,
daughtel' of Mr. and ·Mrs. D. R.
Hulny, all of thIS cily, and Mr
R
7
TIllS year the award was made
94
46
65
99
65
51
112
24
with the permlulon and apparent
approval of their parent•.
It's a danKerotla IndulKence.
It's dangerous to the younK
driver.
It's dangerous to those who
ride with him or her,
It's dangerous to the lIeenaed
operators drIving other can.
It's dangerous for the pedes_
trians.
It's just dangerous
We are among the mOlt enthu­
siastic allles the young people
have in Statesboro, We have
been gclng to bat (or them,
It is with the gravest eoncern
that we now plead with the pat'"
onts of children who are drlvlnll
automobiles outside the law to
steel themselves to telllnK their
boyar girl: "I'm Barry, but you'll
have to give up drlvlnK the car
until you are sixteen yean old
and can get a driver's license."
It'll be hard to do. And the
young people will let up a howl.
But, remembel'-<lf every acci­
dent that happens In Statesboro,
Bulloch county, and Geol'llll­
you ean Bay:
.. It mlKht have hap·
pened to my child."
Your child, not yet 18 yeBJ'l
old, operaUnK an automobile, II
Involved In an aCCident, II a lot
younger than you think I
others.
"March 30, 1948,
"LETTER OF'
COMMENDATION
Delegates From First
Distriet to Meet Here
Friday 1\fternoon
Sgt. E,_nis Cail
Is Commended
Legion Colon
1 To Be Paraded
4
4
4
21
68
57
9
3
Delegates from 18 counties WIU
meet here fol' a luncheon and an
executIVe meetmg of the First
District
EXeCUtlVitcommlttee
on
Friday of this w ,according to
Congressman Pc '€ H1 eston,
oC Statesboro.
1
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock12
a C-47 plane WIth Captatn Je-7
rome Klausman, of the Atr Na-
tional Guard at the controls, put
down on the Statesboro airport.
The plane was here far ten min­
utes. Captam Klausman was
greeted by DeWitte Thackston,
L ��::��dr��a�f L���O��cal pos t of
11
10
o
o
Home runs: LiVingston, 3; Thomus, 21 Warren, l' Stevenson,!.
LEAOUE STANDfiVGS PITOHERS' STANDINO
FollowlIlg the luncheon, dele·
gates Will go mto executive ses­
sIon WIth Judge EllIS Pope ,of
Lyons, as acting cl;alrman and
W. W Fla'nders, of Swamsboro,o
Commander Thackston handed as acting secretary.
4 the captatn the post colors, to be Rules for the forthcommg pri-
I
delivered in Atlanta for the 30th
1 State reunion of the American m81'y
will be made and officers
will be elected
2 Legion and Legion Auxiliary,
where they Will be assembled 111
o a mass parade Saturday
(As ur JUllo 22)
W General,
W L Pct.
STATESBORO 20 7 .741 Ricketts ........
Metter 21 8 .724 Livingston ..
Glennville .. ' 18 11 .621
Millen ..... . . 16 12 .571 Bagley..... ..... 3
Swainsboro .. 16 12 .571 Hall
.. 3Jesup . . 13 16 .464
Waynesboro .. 13 16 .448 Warren 3
Sylvania .. 10 18 .357
Giltner '" 1Thomson 8 21 .267
Wrightsville . ... .. 7 22 .241 (Release) 5
LOCAL FANS TO HELP SELECT ALL-STAR
TEAM TO �IEET LEAGUE LEADERS JULY 5
St�tesboro. fans t�is week will be given an op­portumty to pIck theIr favorite All-Star baseball
team to play the Ogeechee League's top team as of
July 1.
"Seoul, KOI'ca.1
4
"You are to be commended for
performance of outstanding men­
toriOllS service in December, 1947,
for the packing, crating, and
shipment of mM equipment for
the Machllle Records DiviSIOn of
this headquarters.
"Information has beeLl T'ecelved
from General Hendqua¥ters, Far
East, that the eqUipment which
you superVised the packing
of arJ'lved in perfect condition.
Cognizance was also taken of the
fact that tillS was the first ship­
ment of machines to arrive 111
the theater undamaged, In view
of theIr delicacy and sensitive­
ness. The enthuslBsm, mterest,
and cheerful manner in which
you discharged youI' duties is
commendable. It was noted that
you took a personal mterest un­
til the entire job wns carried
through to completion ConSider­
able resourcefulness was exercis­
ed on your part, 111 view of m­
adequate equipment and faCIli­
ties YOllr leadership and perseJ'­
vcrunce were omnipresent and
did much to enhance the effi­
ciency and agility With which the
machines were handled.
"Your ullseJrish devotion to
duty, character and conduct as a
soldier reflect credit upon your­
self and the Department of the
Army."
Young Call was a paratrooper
This week end, the editor, the typesetting in World War U.. He tS now a
machine operator, society editor and columnists staff sergeant in the 512th Engt­
neel' Utilit,es Detachment. He
-the pressman and compositor, all take off on a saw servIce In the PacifIC wtth
vacation. an all'borne division.
There will be no Herald on Thursday, July L
Sh iff Stothard Deal
Because of the highly specialized type of ToeGraduate SOOIl
work in a newspaper office, substitute workmen From F. B. I. Sehool
are unavailable_ They, like the rest of US, deserve Tomorrow (Friday) morning,
h June 25, SherIff Stothard Dealtime off from their daily labors, So, with t e per- will graduate from the Federal
mission of the Post Office Department and the Bureau of InvestIgation NatIonal
approval of the Georgia Press Association, we Academy, Washington, D. C.
Shet'l[f Deal's graduatIOn fol­
take off for a week. Your next Herald will be lows three months attendance
dated Thursday, July 8. there, receiving instruction m
crime prevention and detecllonWe appreciate your standing by, We'll be Mrs. Deal left Statesboro Mon-
back on July 5 to rest up from our vacation. day to attend the graduation ex-
o FlYing here wit h Captain
Klausman were hiS co-pilot, Cap­
O
tam Marvln W. Jackson, and five
Jaycees to Hold Annual
Ladies Night Meeting;
Officers to Be Installed
Tonight at the Forest HeIghts
Country Club the Statesboro
Statesboro was the ninth stop
Junior Chamber of Commercesince the plane left Atlanta at
10 o'clock Tuesday mormng. Will honor the membE:,rs' wives
and laqy friends and IIlstall newA radiO transcription of Com­
mander Thackston's greetings
was made for l'e-bl'oadcast over
station WQIX last night. The
pickup of the colors was sched­
uled for today, but IYas changed.
officers
Horace McDougald, rettring
pJ'esldent announced that the La­
dies' Night program wtll feature
installation of new officers by
Lee Pnce, district vice preSident.
Mr. C, B McAllister, president
of the Statesboro club, announc­
ed today that ballots will be
passed out at games here on
which the fans ,viII make their
choice of players for the AlI­
Str team.
The All-Star �s. League Lead­
ers game will be played on Mon-
day, July 5, on the home diamond
of the team which leads the lea­
gue on July 1. The fans of other
teams in the league are balloting
and the team IYIII be announced
later.
Yes terday morning the Sta tes­
bol'O Pilots were leading the lea­
gue With 20 wins and seven
losses for an average of .741
Mr. and Mrs. Stdney Dodd, Mr.
and Mrs. Leftce Colhns, and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard ChrIstian will
The new officers are Emory
Allen, president; Buford Kmght,
vice preSident; Dub Lovett, sec­
retary; Bill KClth, treasurer; In­
man Dekle, sergeant-at·arms; and
Ralph Will tel parliamentarian
The new directors are E. G.
Tillman Jr, Eugene Martm, M.
O. Lawrence, Ed Olltff, Worth
McDougald, and Gerald Groover.
Members of the board held over
are Horace McDougald, G C.
Coleman Jr., Joe Robert Tillman,
H. P. Jones 1'., and Curtis Lane.
a ttend the convention as repre�
sentatives from the post here.
Senator Russell and Governor
Thompson are scheduled to speak
to the veterans.
Cardinals Move
Up To First Place,
--------------1- The strong Cardinals moved ������
one game into the lead in the
fulv_ T_ E. Ser80D, Paator Junior Boys' CIty League last
Revival serviccs continue at the when they handed the Tigers an­
tent on Savannah avenue this other stinging defeat. The Cardi­
nals walked over the Tigers by
handing them a 24 to 4 defea t
Gilbert Cone did the pitching for
the Cardmals, gIVing up only one
lut. Jere Fletcher did most of
tlte work for the Cardinals He
walked to the pIa te f,ve tlntes
and came away wi th one doublc
and foul' smgles.
\
D81'by Lumber Company.
Next Saturday morlllng at
9 o'clock the North Mam Card,­
nals WIll play th" West Mam PI­
lots.
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
Herald OffOnVacation
week. Dr. Searcy Garrison has
been preaching since Monday. He
will preach every night except
Saturday through June 27.
Plans for the Assoclational
Camp are now complete, All
young people interested In gOing
to camp and who have not yet
made reservatIOn, will please get
m touch with the. church office
at once, We can take care of a
limited number of young people
who cannot afford to go unless
theIr ways are paid. If you feel
you would hke to go, please get
in touch With the pastor imme­
diately. Intermediate Camp be­
gins July 5 and continues to July
10 Ages for Junior camp are 9
to 12; intermedIate camp, 13 and
In a regular rnerl'y-go-l'ound
ball game last Saturday, the PI­
lots edged out the Red Caps by
a. score of 17 to 11. Gene Newton
was the wlIlning pitcher fol' the
Pilots, James.A Brannen being
the losing pItcher fat' the Red
Caps.
A good backstop is now in use
at Brannen FIeld. The lumber
for thIS backstop was donated byolder. ercises.
'Stinky' Hall To
CoachBlue Devils
James D. "Stinky" Hall has been named ath· •
letic coach and physical director of the statesboro
Hfgh-Schooi:
• ,_ - - . -.--
----------�-+ Superintendent S. H, Sbennan
•
made the announcement yester­
day.
Hall Is playlnK bueball this
summer with the Statelboro PI­
lots.
He Is a graduate of Geol'llla
Allen Lallier, chairman of Teachers College and played foot-
the Bulloch County Board of ball with the Blue Tide, He also
RegIstrars, this week an- played with' the team at Nonnan
nounced that cilizens of Bul- Junior College. He coached foot-
loch county have untIl July 1 ball at Middle Geol'lla CoIIC!le
to register to vote in the and coached a service football
Septembel' 8 pl'lmal'Y. team at Bowman Field, LouJa­
ville, Ky., where he wu athletic
director.
He will coach the Stateaboro
Blue DeVil football and balket­
ball teams and conduct cluses
In physical education,
• Hall calls Statesboro his home,
-------------
•
July lIs Deadline
To Register to Vote
In Selltember Primary
"July 1 IS the deadline,"
he wumed, and urged nil Cit­
izens eligible who are not
reglstel'ed 10 do so before
that tIme.
•
OONORESS�[AN l'UtlSTON
AND SOt;RETARY nOME
TA.UIADOE TO SPI!lAK
AT PORTAL TODA.Y
Friends of Hennan Talmadie
announce that he will speak at
Portal this afternoon at 5:45 o'­
clock. He will speak at Graymont
and Summit before coming to
Portal.
Congressman Prince H. Pres­
ton and IllS secretary, J. Brantley
Johnson, have I'eturned to States­
boro, aftel' being in Washington,
D. C. for the SOth session of
Congress.
Brief ... but News
PATROl. IIERtl TODAY FOR PURPOSE OF Il'A.KING
t\['PLJOATIONS FOR ISSUANCE OF DIlIVERS LlOENSIEII
The Shel'iff's office announced this week that memben of the
Georgia State Patrol wtll be in Statesboro today, June 24, to a,,­
cept application [or and to Issue drivers' licenses, This will be the
last time patrol officers will be here for this purpose before the ex­
pirution of the 1947 license.
They will be back here on July 8 to accept applications for
license for drivers who have never been Issued a license. They will
be loca ted m the haUs of the courthouse.
ROTARY OLUB HOLDS ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT MEETING
On Tuesday night, June 29, the Statesboro Rotary Club will
hold Its annual Ladles' Night at the Forest Heights Country Club,
BIrd Dalllel, prcsldent, announced this week that the Ladles'
Night comm'ittee has arranged a program to be In charge of J,
GIlbert Cone, Horace McDougald and Charlie Joe MatheWl,
LEGION ,!UNIOII TEAM WIIIPS SWAINSBORO 18 TO ,
Lust Fmluy "fternoon the Dexter Allen Post, American Legion
sonsored basebuli team, defeated the Swainsboro post Legion team
by a score of 16 to 4.
It IVUS the opeltlng game for the 1948 season In which LegIon
teams all over the natIon are competing for the privileKe to play In
a "LIttle World Series."
Ullman pItched the entIre game for the Statesboro team, glv­
tng up only four hits. Harry Warren and Swinson led the hltt1n&
with foul' out of five each.
The starting lmeup fo� the game was: Powell, 2b; C, Hunni­
cutt, cf, Wal'ren, c; Stubbs, S8, Simms, 3b, Nessmlth lb, Claxton,
If 1 Bnd Swinson, p.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
�
Rates of Subscrlptlon:
G. C. COLEMAN Asso. Editor
, , 1 Yeur $2.50
JIM COLEMAN Adv, Dh·t'etOJ· G Months. .. $1.75
"l£'ntcroo nf c; • ",d-r:ass matter Jnnuary 31, 1946, at the post ofrico nt Stat sboro, Georgin, under
Act of March 3rd, 1879"
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•
open unUl 10 p, m on Saturdays.
MI'. Rampley Invites aU people
of Ihis sec lion La Inspect the new
fillrution 01' cleunlng system fOI'
th pool which keeps the water
clean enough to drink. Adults nre
encourugcd 1.0 lit i1ize the pool ut
night nf'ter working haul'S.
Swimming lessons will begin
Monday, June 21, at no cost ex­
cept admission to the pool, Those
wishing to take these lessons
should contact Mr. William Truy·
lor Jr. at the College street plny­
grnund 01' Mrs. Annie Travis, of
the Mandeville playground.
Half-price ticket. will be sold
evening parties of 10 or more.
BUT IT DIDNT HAPPEN
HERE!
FOR REl'RESI'lNTATIVJil
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Represen­
tutive In the General Assembly
or Georgia, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party, In the
State Prlmary, to be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, lor the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate your 8upport In
my race. Every consideration' will
be give to the agricultural, bUBI­
ness and school Interests or our
people should I be elected.
Thanking yeu, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
.
']'l1e Almunuc Says the Weathel' this Week On
TOU;\Y. '1'lltm�Oj\\', ,111111' i!tI, will he s1nrruy.
ll'fUUJ\ V••hlllll :!Il, will hH whuly.
f.;i\1'Unnf\\', .'lIno 26. \\'111 bH ccnlur.
Sl NI);\ v, JII'W 27, will he filII-.
MONJ)A v, JIIIU' :!R, will be hot.
'j'UESI);\V, ,11111.· iW, will ht' sultry.
"'.;DNI!lSIlA v. duuu SO, will Iw hut ntul sultry.
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
A BOLE IN TIlE GROUND
(... E'.' nolhlng' umke t.hee s/ul ur fretful,
Or too rOJ,.'1'ctrul j
flo sun,
'''hilt Gutl hnth U!',I!'r('!l must be right,
'1'111'11 find In It thine own Ilolight,
My will.
-1'. Ftunnntng.This "Hole ip the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swlmmmg Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the yowlg people of this comnllUlity.
SOAH�'I'IHNG NlOtJ
IIAl'PENS '.Co us
some lillie neighborly act every
/day.something Let (hel'e be 0 litH of the flay
Scout· in cvel'y one of us. "Do a
us feel Good De d Daily." If you've been waiting for the day when you could get
quick delivery on a new heavy duty GMC ••• let us
tell you that day has arrived. Right now we can order
'and get most heavy GMC models on short notice. You
can choose from one of .the industry's widest selection
of models ••• gasoline and Diesels ••. trucks, tractors
and dump models •.. in weight ratinrs from 19,000
to 90,000 pounds. Here's new heavy duty power, per­
fonnance, economy and stamina for you. Here's the
opportunity to get the exact truck you need for your
heavy haWing job. Come in and get full particulars.
Last week we had
Ilic happen to us
Somelhing Ihul mul(cs
good,
IT DIDNi
HAPPEN HERE! 'IEditol"s Note: This column
is designed to create dissat.
isfaction with the present
status of Statesbol'O. It will
consist of stories of what
otlIel' communities like ours
arc doing, with the hope that
Stal�sboro might reulize we
mllst bo- continunliy alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City,"
Somet.hing Lhut gives liS the
fecling that OUI' efforls in pub­
lishing us good it weekly newspfl­
PCI' as is possible HI'C �clng ClJlPI'C­
ciuted,
A lellel' from the Sla l sbol'O
Juniol' Chambel' of Commerce
came to liS like It glass of heady
Wine,
'Ve were .!'ecling t he weight. of
the wOI'ld ai' und OUI' shoulders.
Our edilol'iuls seeking 10 1�lil1lin­
ate the possibilily of tragedy
stl'iking OUI' tecn-age drivcl's
seem to be 10 no avail.
OUI' pleas for complete voter If.CORO OnOWD FOlt
CAllItOLLTON 1'001.
CAI�ROLLTON. Gu., .rune 15.
- The Carrollton Municipal
swimming pool hnd its biggest
rlay Monday with an estimated
·150 SWill1l11e.I'S at the pool at one
time Monday aftel'noon, accord­
ing to Manager C. Donald Ram.
pley.
M I'. Rampley l'epol'ts the pool
is get-t ing set for its biggest sea­
Son and lhat a number of points
need to be clarified, judging from
questions asked him daily.
The pool is open from 10 a. m.
until noon and from 2 p. m until
10 p. m daily, except Saturday.
'When the new vacuum cleanCl' is
installed, the pool will remain
Don't Sell Your Hospital Short
RECENTLY at a meeting of the Statesboro Ro·
tory Club Statesboro businessmen were given n
word mirror at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. H. J. McCormick, business administrator 01
the hospital, as guest speaker of the club, told
tlte Rotarians what's wrong and what's right about
the hospital.
Mr. McCormick became bllBlnesi manager of
the hospital early In March 01 this year. Until
June he devoted only one·half of each day to his
duties. according to his agreement with the has·
pital authorities. He is now devoting all his time
and energies to the operation of the hospital and
Improvement of its services,
During the time he has been there he has done
much research, a great deal 01 studying, II lot of
figuring, The results at his. work were given in his
talk to the Rotary Club.
According to Mr. McCormick we have here in
Statesboro one of the finest county·owned has·
pltals in thi� section. It's standard requirements
for doctors arc higher than any county hosllital
and higher than many large city hospitals.
He revealed that the average expenditures of
the h08plta! over a ten·month period Is $16,500
a month-this does not Include any repairs or ad·
dltions. The average receipts for the same ten
month period was $16,400 a month.
Mr. McCormick painted out t.hut the hospital
is paylng out to its staff $6,000 a month. This ex.
pense is necessary and goes on if there be one pa­
ttent or if there be 75 patients in the hospital.
It cost. the hospital $12.98 per patient per day.
It coots that patient only $7.50 to stay in the best
room in the hoopitul. TIte $12.98 Is not out of line,
for the n.tienal average Is $11.00 a day.
There are several saving factors to be consid­
ered, however. Mr. McCormick said thal the X·
Ray laboratory Is one of the section's best. The
general laboratory is on the "plus side."
Since the opening of the new wlnl: at the hos­
pital the average patient. per day Is 45. There
are 75 beds now available ,and at no time in the
past four months were they all filled.
Mr. McCormick pointed out that it is good that
there are extra beds available to take eal'e of a
possible catastroph�. This is a requirement of a
good hospital.
A purchasing system is now being worked out
[or the hospital.
The hospital is having to pay salaries to com­
pete with other hospilals. It's nursing staff is
above the average, with nine grudtmte nurses and
25 nurses' assistont.s.
The X-Ray service is equal to that of any hos­
pital in this sec lion und better Uwn most. The
Bulloch CounlY Hospital is one of the few to of·
fer the services of n roentgenologist.
The technicians aTe receiving special trailling
in order lhat their work might be the best I>ossi- I'egist l'otion s('el11 lo go unheeded.
ble, OUI' intcrcsl in the :�5cel1l base­
ball admission for high school
youth seems wasted eHort.
And lhen Iillit blll1ch of nevel'­
SHY _ die, don'l - know - when _
theY'I'e-whipped, fOI'-lhe-goocJ-of_
the-community, citizensllip-miml­
ed Jaycees sit clOWIi and voles to
w!'ile us u 1(�lIel', and theil' I'ed­
headed president, llol'uce ]\11c­
Dougald wrote:'
Mr. McCormick did not confine his findings to
just the bettel' things of UtC hospital. He revealed
several things "wrong,"
He admitted that one of the three meals served
could be better. He lldmitlcd that tlte kit�hen is
not the kinrl the hospital needs and stated that
the hospital board plans 1.0 real'range the Idtchen
-which will "I'ight" thi�,
The hospital needs a well-k pl nurses' home as
an incentive fol' better work by the nllrses,
He admitled that the hospital needs a better
"Deal' MI'. Coleman:
"At a recent meeting of the
board of directors of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce of States­
boro, it was unanimously moved
that this organization openly ex­
press our appreciation to you
and your publication fot, its
faitllfulness and most whole­
heal'ted cooperation on activities
of this organization.
"You I' un�il'ing efforts to pro­
mote interests for the beller­
ment of tilis commhnity are fully
recognized by this organization
and our full support to you in
any undertaking of this nature'
is pledged,
"Again, may we thank you for
your cooperation and support in
lhe Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Conunel'cc,
"Very truly YOlU'S,
':J. HORACE McDOUGALD,
"Presiden t."
COining from this group of ac­
tive young businessmen, such ex­
pression of appreciation gives us
fresh incentive to continue but­
ting Our head up against what
oftimes seems to be brick walls,
Thanks, Jaycees-we'll not let
you down,
collection system.
Visitors become a l)l'oblem at times.
Flowers in a paticn t's room becomc a problem
at times,
The hospital needs a l'naintenance man and a
housekeeper,
Mr. McCormick beJieves that tJlere is a need
for a revision of hospi tal J'8 tes, He pointed out
that people in Bulloch counly go to hospitals in
Atlanta, Augusta and Savannah, and pay liP to
$12.50 a day and get no better service than can
be given at their own hospital.
We udmil'e Mr, McCormick for his frBnk revel­
ations of the "wrongs" of the hospital and com­
mend him on calling our attention to the "rights"
of tho hospital.
We are glad that he has the courage it took to
tell the businessmen of the city and county of the
hospital's shortcomings. It makes for a better un­
derstanding of the problems connected with the
operation at a community project. It makes for q
greater appreciation of Ihe efforts of the hospilal
board members, Hoke S. Brunson, Ulmer Knight,
Lee Brannen, Delmas RusRing and Edgar Parrish.
It scotches the rumors which for months have
been seeping inlo the minds of the people of this
community,
"We believe that if the people of this community
wiLl look upon the hospital here as the fine insti­
tution it is, use it when, necessary, it will become
all "right" with a minimum of "wrongs,"
It belongs to us. It is ours. Let's keep il ours
-and our's of which we might be proud.
Woodcock Motor Company
49'51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
HAVE A COCA·COLA
PLAY REFRESHED
COURTESY PAYS DIVIDENDS
-EVEN THOUGH UNSEEN
HccenUy a visitol' came to
Stalcsboro. lie is a well-to-do
man with large inlcl'esls in the
Openlles a big farl11
Glennville. lie
Be!'t Hamsey's
lu lesbol'O once
BONDS, PREFERRED. 1948
while.
He has u habil of laving lhe
windows of his CClI' down when
parked on I he s u' els hel'e. And
someone has a IWHYS plnyed the
l{ood neighbor, Ilnd if a shower
of rain clime LIP would think to
rlln his CUI' windows up,
'Vhen he was over h re
lasl time a heavy rain came up.
He jusl knew he had lefl his
windows down. But, rcmember­
ing his pasl expel'icllces, he had
the feeling thal someone would
see his windows dUlvn Hnd run
them up for him.
\Vhen the rain was over' he re­
turned to his car-and, sure
enough, someone had run his
windows up for him.
He told his experiences to his
friends here, He expressed his
appl'eciation fol' people like we
have here.
Such neighborly deeds make
for friendly feelings, for not only
strangers but among ourselves as
weU.
It's so easy to be neighborly.
It's so easy to do little favors.
It costs nothing-weU, maybe a
, . .Ii. little effort. But none of us are<.:..--------s:.co;.,l.-..:::=====
. ..I!.1i' that lazy that we can't perlaI'm
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC4.COLA COaPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 1U8, Th. Coco,CoIa COI'Apany
1948. Salary $3,000, plus IUpple­
ment by State at GeoraIa. ".
amount of the lupplement ls not
uvattable.
SUE SNIPES, In.tructJonal
Suporvlsor. Appointed by Se/lool
Board at a salary or $2,680, plu•
u state supplement.
MAUDE WHITE, VIIIUnl
Teacher. Appointed by County
Schoof Bdard at a lalary of $1,.
899,96 plus 8tate supplement.
BYRON DYER, County Arent.
No fixed term; salary $3,600
plus a state supplement.
IRMA SPEARS, County Home
Demonstration Agent; salary of
$780.00 plus 8 state supplement.
No fixed term.
M. M. MARTIN, Colored Coun.
ty Agent. $900 plus state supple. ,
ment. No fixed term.
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FittIng Room.
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County News
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Your County Government
Bobby and Heggie Lee nrc vis.
i ling reta tlves in Miuml.
Miss Mury Agnes Fluke, of
Savunnuh. spent the week end
here with Mr. and Mrs. Gl'Udy
Flake.
Fred Bradford, of A tlantu
spent several days lost week ut
the home of Mrs. W. M. Jones
and Miss Juunlta Jones,
M Iss Ethel Elder bas returned
to her home In Mt. Gilead, Ohio,
und Mrs. A. C. Wylly to New
YOI'k City, ufter sending the
week end wlt.h their sister, MI's.
John A. Robertson,
Miss Betty Belcncr, of OVI1I1-
rmh, spon l the week end here
wilh her pilrents, MI'. und Mrs.
John Belcher,
MI's. W. M. Joncs, Miss Juunil.n
Jones and Fred Brudfol'd, of At·
Ian la, spent laSl week end at
Bluffton.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnl'l Wynn and
sons, of Chal'leston, S. C" find
MI'. and Mrs. EliioH Brunson und
son, of Augusln, were recent vis­
itors of Mr. and MI's. W. F,
Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. R. Bryan, Miss
Jill Bryan und Mr. Juck Bryan
are spending some time at Sa,­
vannah Beach.
Friends of M,',. Kimple Jones
EDITOR NOTE-This is I county. Screven,
Jenkins lind Ef­
fingham counties supplements
I
this f'lguro. (The total salary Is
nOI uvalluble.)
JOI'IN r, BHANNI"N, City
Court soncnor. Four-your term
expires Decemb I' :n, 1948; sal­
ury $1800 u year.
,
FRED W. I tODGES, chair­
mall of County Commissioners.
Two-year t crrn expires Decem­
ber 31. 1948; salary 3.000 a year.
J'. H. BRADLEY and J. T.
MARTIN. Board of County Corn­
mlsstonr-rs. Two-yeur terms' ex­
pire I cccmbr-r 31, 1948. Salary
of $500 H year fol' euch member.
F. T. WILLfAMS, Ordinary.
Four-your term expires Decem­
hel' ::\1, 1948, The Ordinury's of­
fice is on u fcc bllSis, with no fix·
cd sulul'Y, The Ordinary'S in­
come fOl' 1947 is not avuilable.
.J. L. ZE'[·rEROWER, Tax
week. Students making the trip
were Joann Bird, Carolyn Boh­
ler, Shirley Tilhnull, Jean Wil­
IIams. Willette Lane. Mamie Lou
Moles, Wewcyctla Wallace, DOI'ls
Hagln, Horner Parrish, Billy W,,·
tel's, Charlie B. Davis and John
Punish. Miss Moxonn Fay chup-
regret to learn of her Illness In
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Selby Hutchinson and
Jimmy Hutchinson ure vl81t1ng
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Mims, in Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Wood­
oil and two sons have returned
to their home in Atlanta after School class of junior boys en.
visil ing Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- joyed an outing at Cauoochco
mall. river Friday, The swimming und
M,'. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, fishing were enjoyed by every­
Miss Barbaru Griffeth und Ron-, one.
nle Griffeth spent lust week with Register W.M.U. met Wodnes-
relatives in Orlando, Fill. day afternoon at the First Bap-Mrs, J. T. Morton returned on tlst Church for Bible study. 1'ltESTON �lILLER lNJlJll.E1l
Tuesday to her horne in Gray, MI'S. W. H. Riggs has been en. IN 1'ItAO'fOIt ACOIDFlN1'Mrs. E. A. Greene to Monticello,
joying u visit from Mrs. Sudie Preston Miller, son 01' Mr. andand Mrs, W. A. Brooks to At-
COW8l't and M '(' I H. \Vilson, MI's. Johnnie Miller, was injuredlunto, ufter spending several duys of Summit, FI'iday night when a CHI' crashedwith Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Mr, and MI': 1I10t Moore and inlo the tractor he wus driving,Revival services begun Tues-
Mr, and 1\1.1's. ..rl Moore, of Bu!'- I-Ie has been brought home fromday night ut the Primitive Bup-
ling lon, N. Co, visiled relutives in the hospital and is rapidly I'OCOV­Ust Church and will continue
Register cornmunity last week. el'ing. Membel'S of ,the Registel'lhrough Sunday night. Eldel' Guy
Mrs. Eston Donaldson and SOil. F.F.A. chapter, who are spend.E. Smit.h, pust.OI' of the Glasser
Robert, spent last Wednesday ul ing this week at St. Simon's Is­Melnol'inl Primitive B up lis l
t.he home of Miss Janie Warnock. land, regret thal he was lInublcChurch, Allanta, is ussisting the
Miss Betty Sue Brannen spent to make t.he trip w,ilh them.pastol', Elder R. H. Kennedy.
Mrs. Morris Rodman and chil- the week end \ViU,' friends in At­
dren and Mrs. Ernest Burbee and lunta,
children spent the week end in M.iss Robbie Fay Holland, who
Savannah with Mrs. Henry Cot- visited at home recently, left last
Sunday for Charleston, where shetIe,
is attending Rice Business Col-Friday afternoon, fr<fm 4 to 6
Oclock,' Mrs. Charley Williams lege.
and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson enter- Miss Margaret White, recently
t.nined wit.h a tea at the home of graduated from business school
Mrs. Hutchinson honoring Mrs. in Atlantn, now has a job with
Richard Williams, a recent bride. the Equitable Life Insul'uncc
Mrs. Hutchinson received guests Company of that city,
und introduced them to t.he re- Misses Willette Lane and Car­
ceiving line composed of Mrs. olyn Bohlel', both this year's
graduates of Regislel' high school,Chal'ley Williams, Mrs. Richal'd
have interesting jobs for lheWilliams, Mrs. WilI,iam Carrigg,
summer. Willette is assisting Dr.Mrs. Clyde Buxtel', Mrs. Effie
H. H. Olliff in his office. Caro.Seckinger and Miss Madge Seck-
lyn is with Bowen's Dry Clean­ingel'. Thc guests werc shown bYers in St.atesboro.Mrs. F. C. Rozier Jr. lo the din·
A trip to Jacksonville Beaching room' where I'efreshmenls,
was e�joyed by members of Reg­arranged by MI'S, W, B. Parrish
ister high school senior cluss lastand Miss Juanitu. Jones, were
served by Miss Ann Akins and
Miss Betly Parrish. The guest
register was in charge of Miss
Ethel McCormick. During the af·
Twenty-one new members were
rocclvod Into the Register Bup­
tlst Church during U revival
which began Monday, JUne 14,
and closed Sunday, June 20. Rev.
Josn R. Joiner, of Pembroke, was
the visiting pastor,
t he second of I he series of
urtlcles we begun IUSl week
feu luring tho sorvtcos of our
city and county govern­
ments. The matcrtat ror this
scrles is tuken from a book­
let published by Ihe Bulloch
Count.y League of Women
Voters called "Facts." This
week we present "How to
Vote," and the names, SU\­
artcs, terms, und expirntton
of terms df ull county off'i­
cluls.
M,'. Carlos Brunson's Sunday
crooned.
Mrs. R. S. Holland is recover­
ing from a I' cent operation.
Miss Helen Bowen is visiting
In Boston wilh Mrs. Fruncls In­
cobi. She plans to stop in New
01')< City before returning home,
,. r....
tv Non-Skid
Spot Pad TruSHI
..,....,_ "--.,,"
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion [or surgical appliances.
HOIV '.1'0 VO'I'�,
QUALlF1CATIONS: To vote,
011(" must be u resident of the
county fol' six: months; the city
for six months; lhc state fOl' l�
months,
PROCEDUR.E: To volc in Ihe
county, one Illllst !'egistel' in
County Tax: Commisiioners
fice (in the cOlll'thouse). To vote
in the city, one must I'egistel' in
nte ily Clcl'lts of lice. Regislra·
tion must. be In porson. Closed
only 30 duys. To voto in city
elections, one must bo n quuli­
fied county voter.
FRANKLIN
�DRUG5
SON FLIES OROmD
'1'0 illS MO'r1JER
MI's. L. J, Holloway was seen
Sunday wearing an orchid flown
to her from hel' son Bill Hollo·
way, who is taking u three monlh
course in flowcr arrangemenl in
Chicago. Bill recen t.ly gradu" Lcd
f!'Olll the University of Geol'gia.
8ULLOOII COUN'n' OI'FIOIALS
J. L. RENFROE, Judge Supe·
riol' Court. Four-yelll' term ex­
pires Dccembel' 31. 1948; salary
$6,000 a yeul·.
COHEN ANDERSON, Judge
Cily Court. l"our-ye81' term ex­
pires December 31, 1950; s"lal'y
$2.000 a year.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk of Suo
perior COUI't. F'oUl'�yeal' term ex­
pil'cs December 31, 1948; sulary
$3,400 I.t yenr.
FRED T. LANIER, Solicitol'
Genera I of 'upel'ior Court. Four­
yell I' t(,1'111 expires December 31,
1948. Port of MI'. Lanier's sal­
ary, $1.533.36. is puid hy Bulloch
A lot of the nolahboro were .ud­
denly annoyed by Job Crowell',
hammering .t nlllht. Jeb WII build·
ing himself a new front poreh-and
tho onl1 timo th.t h. could II.. to
it wei .fter lundo_a..
Finally we decided the beat thlni
to do was .11 pitch In and holp­
and iet the ••rpentry ovor with as
loon a8 pOlilblo. W. dId. FLnl'hod
tho porch next ovenini-and J.b
,ratofulll' treated u. to 1.0 oold
bsor and cldor. I
From whorl I sit, that'll wh.,
belnil a ,....s nolahbor ....n.. In-
AGltlOmJrmtAL ITEMS Do You Hav.
Noisy N.ighbon'
GeOl'gin offers many advan­
tages fOI' eheap production of
meat, according to Iivest.oc)( spe·
cialists.
MOl'c t hun 5,000 GeOl'gin duiry
cows HI'e on mill< and bullel'fnt
pl'oduction lests in this state,
dflil'y herd imJlrovement special­
ists I'cporl'.
MOI'c than 6,000 Georgia 4·1-1
working on
.toad 01_ tale
oth.r f.llow'. 1te6U.. ur �
.tud &ad .bar. l1li "".,..,..
So It mr prao"-Iq 011 the Ill"
IIIIIlOJ' Jou, eo... OR oy.r. IIIIIlI­
bor, with Jour addle orpl. and
join m. I Mal'be It will .nd ap In
our Imowlnl and appnclatlne_
another hett.r ••• In lUI ...DID,of
good IoIloWlhlp. And ru pmlM
to provld. the boor tha' ,... with
....nln'. 01 IGOd I.UIlWlblp I
club members are
ternoon, Mrs. W. D. Lee and duiry projects.
Mrs. 'Joe Ingram rendered a mu-
�':(·�!flY ELECTRIC FAil
,
,
I-Inch Uollontry fan.
,
Chrom.-plat.d blade ••
I 40 wallo. flS2000 .'M •••
l1li Dill II fi!'!m__
A t the end o[ 1947, there were
of 189 hatcheries in Georgia with a
of total capacity of 10,000,000 eggs.
sical program.
Mrs. Grady Snellgrove,
--------------------------iIS. C., and Mrs. Dell Hendl'ix,
Atlanta, were rec'ents guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Minick Sr.
Mr. and Mt'S. Paul Robertson,
of Albany, who spen t a few days
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr., have gone to Atlt­
ens to study at the University of
Tuck's
Package Shop
Georgia,
Extension Service specialists
report that during 1947 this 01'·
ganizntion dist.ribuled 25,000 plum,
for fal'!11 buildings and equip·
ment,
At present 54 PCI' cent
sta te's farms arc receiving elec­
trlcit.y.
FRANKLIN -
ITYOU CAN'T MISS
FARM LOANSThe first Liquor Store on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the- Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
LOOK FOR THE BUILDING
WITH TilE RED FRONT
If you need money to Imrcba8e R farm or rennance your
rarmlng operations on a long term balls at a low rate of ln�
terelt-
If you nt!ed mOlloy to Build H. new home. rCI»4tr bUildIngs,
build pa8tures, buy livestock or olJerllte your fllrm-
'Ve are making IOIlD8 on·1I. ba81s of 5, 10, 15 or 20 yours on
hnl,rO\'ed farm lund8 lLnd can close the loan ItrOlUlitiy.
When You Buy-Check the Price amI Make
Sure That I� Is Correct.·
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E �
Statesboro-l\letter Highway, W. M. NEW1'ON,
Sea. isis! -, k Bldg.
On Bulloch-Candler County Line
Tuck's Package Shop
Junior know. wilDt' oily toN'
That'. why he' "......,..
when you mole. hi. ..nilw......
with tart'. tlNDU...........,
And II'. 10 lOundly -mill", ...
eau.. 11'1. rleh IOU,. of .-IY,
plus bocly.llulldlnl "ltamln, ond
minerallt'
my dec/dnl accol.1:n.t./zetvs
plIfmoney in myI'0ckef,
..6ecausejlAeljJs me Ieee.!'
FaND. accounts
-
cm_e_clly;.
You Wreck 'Em
We'Fix 'Em
Like New!
We are now equipped to do body and
fender repair and paint finishing on
your automobile.
For the first time since World War
n we are fixing wr�cked, smashed-
·up autos ..•
Or maybe you have just a "little
scratch" or a dent in the fender of
your new, or almost new, automo­
bile. Right up our ltlley - We can
make it like new.
BODY WORK
FENDER WORK
PAINT FINISmNG
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Service Department
Statesboro, Georgia
I I':
:
....
,_
Bulloch County Bank
ST'ATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
• 'i, I), ,! FARM CREDIT
Statesboro
Social
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
Activities
TELEPHONE: 212
Forbes, MlssCM Helen Howse and crt. Tl+lmun, lind Ml's. John 1<'
On Wednesday afteruoon, Mrs. Mal'cu"el Thcmpson.
Mrs . .c. P. Rittenhouse. sister of the bride- l\Ilt'I'IIUAY I'All'I'V IIELI)
Olliff S,'. lind Mrs. Sidney Smllh elect. A'I' ('OUN1'R\' (11,1111Ed Olliff was honor guest lit a
were tea guests.bridge party given by Mrs, Wil­
liam SmlU, and MilS Ltz Smith
at tnetr lovely home 011 North IIEOIilNT J1JUDFJ FETED
Main street. AT LOVELY I'ARTY
PARTY FOil MilS. OU.II'F
Mixed flowers WCI'e used In the
cler,oratlons; green hydrnngcus In
the living room; un nn'ungcmcnt
of If\v('ctheal't roses on the cof·
fee tobie, and glodioll lind snap­
dragons In the dining room. The
guests wore served salad
course and tea,
The bride's gift wos a piece of
�fysia1.
Mr.. Joe Robert. Tillman WIIS
uwurded a t'CIl upron for high.
and note paper went to Mrs. Her­
man Marsh for low; cut pl'ize, a
kitchen scrapbook, went to Mrs.
Sid Smith.
Other bridge guests were Mrs.
Bernard Morris, Mrs. H. P. Jones
Jr., Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Jim
Watson, Mrs. em'us Lane,' Mrs.
Jake Smith, Mrs. Bird Daniel,
Mrs. W. P. B,'olVn. M,·s. Elloway
Trl.. Tono ... in your
ODe piece combination
Itripe Ind plain cl'lmbray .•.
ill bodice long and iUm .••
ita canwheel Ikirt full
IDd \vhirling. Oklyed for
you by .he Minx.�fode.
Junior Board of Review.,
Brown. Blue, Pink.
Junior size. 7 to IS. I
Mi,,� Mode. Junia,.,
Here Exclwi1Jely
Jl.lllinkr)\dl:
....... 1 ' ...... '"
" , .. ,., "
Pink, white, und green wore
the colOl's combined so urtistic­
ully In tho decorations, table lIjJ­
polnlments, und rcfl'oshmcnts at
a pal't.y given fOl' M,·•. Ed Olliff
Suturduy nftcrnoon by Mrs.
Cha"les Olliff Jr. at her allmc­
tive home on Moore street.
Gladioli, hydrangeas and dah­
lias wel'c the flowers used, Lucy
baskets with bows of pink, green,
nnd white ribbons 'leld portions
of stl'uwbcrl'Y icc crcum, vanilla und-buttel' plute. Guests were MilS, OJoJVANE 'VA'I'SON
cream, and lime sherbert. lndi- served homemade icc creum, cake, EN'I'ER'l'A,)NS FOI(' NlEOE
vidual white cakes with dainty und nuts,
AIl"J'ElltNOON J'AII'I'Y
FOil nrIlDE-ELE01'
On Fridny afternoon, Miss
F'l'Ilnces MUl't in WOs I he inspi1'll­
tion of It cI lightful PnI,t)' given
by Ml's, '1'. \.y. Rowse und duugh­
tel'H, Mrs. \V. p, Brawn Ilnd Miss
Holun Howse,
Attroctive
varl _ colored
Ill'rungemenls
summel' flowers
wel'c lIsed in the decorutions.
Mrs. FI'Elnl< Olliff won as cut
prlzc u novelty llsh l!'Oy. Miss
Martin I'eceived 0 silvel' brend-
Other gllests present were Mrs.
J. L. Zett:el'owcl', M I'S. Loyd How­
unl, of Jucl<.sOIwllle, house guest
of Mrs. Chl1l'les Nevils; Mrs. Wal­
koI' 1-1111, Mrs. G. C. Colom"n JI' ..
Ml's. John Rittenhouse, of Pun­
uma City, sislCl' of the bl'ide­
elect; Mrs, Dick BaIT, of Colum-
\bus, 0,; Mrs, Curl Sampey, Mrs.Bel'nurd Morris, Mrs . .Jim \Vat­son, Mrs, Joe Hobcrt Tillman,
Mrs. Bob Niver, Misses Julie
TUl'ner, Bclly Rowse and M,nr­
gUl'ct Shermun.
pink rosebud und grcen leaf com­
pleted the lovely molif.
The bride received n piece of
crystal from her hostess,
For p"lzes lit bridge M,·s. W.
P. Brown, Winning cut, was given
a blue hobnail vuse; fo.· high
SCore MI·s. George Lanicl', of
Sharon, Pa., was given a wine
crystal bowl; Mrs, Curtis Lane
received n blue bon bon dish foJ'
low.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff SI'. assisted in
serving,
Othe,' guests were Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillmun, Mrs. Jim Wat- OU'J'DOOIl 1'/\1l1'Y GIVEN
80n, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Ml's. �m. ANU MilS. DIOK IlARlt
Bernurd Scott, Mrs. Elloway
Forbes, Mrs, W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Bernard MOl'ris
Matt Dobson, of Nashville; M.l's. were hosts \OVcdnesday evening at
losh Lunler, Mrs, ThUrmon Ln- on outdoor Slipper, huving as
nier, Mrs. BUl Peck, MJ's, G, C. their guests of' honol' Mr. and
C61eman jr., Mrs. Sid Smith, M,·s. Dicl< BatT, of COlumbus, O.
Mrs. Charllc Joe Mathews, 1\11'8. Supper was served nt the home
Jake 'Smlth, Mrs. Bird Daniel, of M,·. und Mrs. Hicks Cowart in
Mrs, Talmadge Ramsey, MI'8. their lovcly buck yard, whero
WIllIum Smith, Mrs. H a r I' y nusturitums, pansies, and Queen
Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. R. Anne's lace furnished the decol'a­
L. Cone Sr., Mrs. Chatham Al- lions.
derman, Misses Helen Rowse, Liz Boked ham, sliced tomatoes,
Smith, Margaret Thompson and dill pickles, hot roils, cookies. and
Maxann Fay. coca-colus were served to about
thirty guests,
BETROTHED OOUPLE
SiIA'RE HONORS AT
IlUFFET SUPPER REXALL
ILYCDIII SUPPOSITORIES
Convenient, gentle'. . 'SFor prompt r.lI.f. "', J t
IO'D ONLY AT em oJtUq .STOI..
Creamy magnolias, gardenias,
.
and white altheas furnished a
bridal motif for a lovely pre-nup­
tial buffet supper given Thurs­
day evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Donaldson at the home of the
latter honoring Miss Frances
Martin and her fiance, Julian
Quattlebawn Jr., of Savannah,
whose marriage will take place
Thursday evening.
Two soup spoons In their sli­
ver pattern were presented Miss
Martin and Mr. Quattlebaum.
Guests were served baked hain
surrounded by spiced apples.
creamed osparugus, peas in tim­
buIes, hot rols, deviled eggs,
pickles, olives stuffed with cel­
ery, and cherry pie for dessert.
Guests Included Miss Martin,
Mr. Quattlebaum, Mr: and Mrs.
Walker Hili, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barr, •
Ml'. and Mrs. Bernard Morris,
Mr. and MI'8. "V. P. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Miss
Helen Rowse und Bclton Bras­
well, Miss Julie Turner and Par­
rish Bli tch, Mrs. W, R. Lovett,
MI'S. Jim Watson, MI's. Joe Rob-
FRANKLIN -
VISI1'ORS �]N'I'l'ln'I'AIN�]I} I tor of Mrs, ,J. 11.. Goy .11'., was rhoc('ntrl' of Interest Thursdny nr­
h��,lt(.'I·llIJnn, June 17, (IS her' Hunt,
Mi-
1\lrs. 1)1 'VII 11(' watson. gllvc a
1Il'llghll'''l nn,·ty on hot' fifth
birthduy.
Tho hostess, though humpurod hy
fI f riple fmcl uro, Clime through
with t;v(,l'ythlng- 1.0 suit tho speci­
fications or u circum purly for
Linda Sue, Clusters of bright
balloons flouted just in ronch
from b}'lillches of trees 01' were
suspended from wlrcs. The ru-
VOl'S were bird whistles und bal­
loons,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 24, 1948
Jucky Mil<cll "'liS hostess
'I'hursrlny ot t Ill' homo of
STATESBORODonaldson and their son, Peter
llf, t.o Stutesboro to visit his
grundmothor, Mrs. R. P. Donald­
son Sr., und other relutives be­
fore leaving the United States.
The occuslon warranted un
old fushloned family dinner giv­
en by Mr. und Mrs, George John­
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson at the Johnston home.
Among others present were Mrs.
Virgil Durden, of Graymont;
Cynthia and Mary Emmie John­
ston, Bobby and DotUe Donald-
Moore, her' sister, MI'S. Howard
Dndlsmun, and daughter. Ann. or
Jetfe"son; Miss Sadie Lee, Mis,
Ruby Lee and Miss Nelle Lee. ,
PARTY "'OR VISITORS
MI'II. Chus. Jackson Jr. enter­
tained her young VI8IlOl'9. 'Who,
with thelr mother are guests at
the parsonage this week, ut a de­
lightful party at Mrs. Jones'
play yard Tuesday morning. The
honor guests, Ellen, Floyd Jr.
and Ben Busbee, met three
groups of children whose ages
correspond with their own and
played Informal games. They
wc('c served Icc CJ'cam und cook­
Ies.
Personals
PUl'l'lItM, MI', IIlId 1\11'1:', .lcsso
kull, til u luncheon honortng
Jnckl MUI'I'UY, of Augu)o;tll. Ot h-
01' gucsts W(.II'I' 1\IIII'y JOIlP John­
ston, MIiI'gul'l'l Ann Dekle, unrl
Josophlm. AttIlWHY. After lunch­
eon, Jose] hlne cntortutnod th(,111
by Iuklng them to the movtcs.
OONGlt.IilSSMAN l'ltESTON
ANn J"/\MII.Y A1' 1I01llE
Congressman and Mrs. Prince
Preston and daughters, Anne and
Kuy, arrived from Washington,
D . .c. to spend their vacation at
their home on Donuldson street.
lVII'S. T, J. Morris wns pi as-
ontly sUl'pl'iscd Suturday evening
When she discovered thut the de- Assisted by M"l's, t tcrbcrt
son.
IIghtful supper ut the country Womack, Linda Sue's mother MnjOl'
Donaldson left Tuesday
club wus a pretty complimcnt to Mrs. John R, Gny JI'" and hel: for California, accompanied by
her 011 hel' bh'thdny, with he I' gl'3ndmolhel', Ml's. John Guy Sr.,
his wife, who will remain with
hllSblll111 (IS hosl.. Mrs. Hobo,.t 13 tty Womllek and Annelle Guy, him unlil he saUs for Japan. Ln­
unci Phil, und Dr. und Mrs. n. J. 1\1[l's" Watson served leo Cl'eam, leI', she hopes to jOin her hUII­
Kenncdy w I'C thc 'other gucsts." cool<.ies, birthday coke und punch. band in JUIJan.
of Thcy WCI'C served filet mignon, .,'AMILV DJ:.,NIlJR
(ossed salad, crcllmed potatoes . . 8UI'I'Eit PAItTY
wit.h English poas, fresh peaches Major Georce P. Donuldson. HONORS �IISSIONARY
with icc CI'cum, nnd thc bcnuti-j until. I'cccntly stationed at Fort Miss Sadie Maude Moore, whofully decorated birthduy cake.! BCllnlng, now undcl' sailing 01'- plans to return as early 8S poBsi­
Zinnias were uscd us decorations. riel's to an assignment in Japan, ble to her missionary work in
spent Sunday in Statesboro. His
M,·. and Mrs. L. Ii .Herbort
have returned to their home in
Jacksonville after visiting her
pUl'ents, MI', and MI'S. Lem E.
Brannen. They wel'c accompan­
iod by M,·s. Herbert's Sister, Mrs.
J. B. Hushing, and daughter, Car­
loy Ann, for a two week's visit.
NOTICE
Alter ,Iuno so, 1948, I will no
longer be ngent for the Ben·
ton, Rapid Expre.. Oompany.
I will make no plck-UIIN u(tur
JlD!6 20.
I wUl malnta1n a loc.nl tran.·
fer anti tw.uting service.
EUGENE FUTOII
Phono 288-J
Mrs. Floyd Busbee and chll­
d,.en, Ellen, Floyd Jr. and Ben,
of Macon, arrived Saturday to
spend the week with Rev. and
Mrs. Chas. A: Jackson Jr.
Mrs, Melvin Hendrix visited
relatives in Savannah last week.
Mrs. Delma Kennedy is spend­
ing her vacation in Vidalia with
hcr son, Elton Kennedy, and fam­
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. John Powell arid
son, Johnny, will lll'rive by plane
Friday from Redding, Calif., to
visit his mothel', Mrs. E, W. Pow­
ell.
fathcl', Pete Donaldson, pl'esident
of Abraham Baldwin College in
Litt.le Linda Sue GRY, dough- Tifton, bl'Ought Majol' and Mrs.
Korcn, was the honor guest at
suppe,' Saturday evening with
Mrs. Jim Donnldson as hostess.
COVCI'S were laid for Miss
WWIS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bischell,
cnl'oute from their wedding trip
to Now York City and Niagara
FaUs to their home in Tampa,
spent Saturday with her parents,
M,.. and Mrs. O. L. Brannen.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs, Mrs. Sidnoy Smith, Miss Betsy Mrs. Mall. Dobson unci dllugh-
Jim Donaldson spent Monday in Siulrh und Mrs, lVlinnlc Mtk 11 1(11', J"CI\ II , of Nnshvlltc, TOIIII" UI'('
Suvnnnuh. loft Snt urdny for New York ity viNillllg" her \1111' nls, MI', und Ml'i:l,
M"I's. W, J'. P�l'kel' is sp mling:
to vlslt Iushton shows Hlld .lnth- Smlth,
scvcrnl dnys with relntlves In III!; murkets. Lt. Commnndo- and Ml's. A, M.
Millen. Mrs. CllIlI'!CS Neville had us Gulledge uml daughter, Shirley,
MI's. Churllo Mnlhews is ex- gliOSIs lost week MI', und Mrs. urrlvud Wcdn 'SdllY from Long
pectcd lo arrtve Friday, uccom- Loyd Howurd, of Jucksollvilic. Beuch, uHF" to vlsl their son,
punted by her daughter, Mrs. n. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris ut- Richard Gulledge, IIlId Mr. lindT. Morris, afte,' spending five
weeks with Mr. and Ml'S. Morris
In Alemeda, Calif.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday. June 24. 19M
Miss Fin Monlhan, of 'whtto Mil. Batty Brannen I. vlalUnllPlntna, N. Y., urrlved on Sut- he,' sister,' Mni. Bill Lewla In
u"<lIIY 1.0 vlslt Mr. lind Mrs. Bor- Harrisburg, Pa., She will be
nurd Morrls. Miss Monlhnn will away for several weeki. IIIl'11.
be remembered ns lin uttendunt Lewis will accompany Betty
III Mrs. �lo''I'I"' wedding. home for a vilit with her fa1her,
P. B. Brannen.M,·. and M,·s. Sidney Iloagiand
spent two days with MI·s. Itoag­
lund's Hunt, Miss Mile Kennedy,
while cnrouto from Ann Arbor,
Mich., tn Pulutka, Flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
retlll'lled Friday night from At­
luntn on the Nancy Hunks from
u visit to MI's. Vi. H. Amuson
und fflmily while Mr. Amnson
WUS Hwny ut II lllilitury cump In
New JCI'S y,
Mr. and Mra. Georlle Lanier
and son, Billy, and Ml'I. O. M.
Lanier spent la.t week at Savan.
nah Beach.
Mrs. Ell Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. George Lanier vtllted Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan In Au­
gusta Tuesday.
M,... McCoy Johnson and
daught.ers, Beth and RoIemary,
of Macon, arrived Monday to
spend the weok with her parents,
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Thayer, while
Rev. Johnson attenda the annual
conference In Cordele.
tended the Parker-Mcl.oan wed- Mrs, Roy Pm'I<c1' and other rcl­
ding In Bainbridge Tuesday, June utlves here.
16. Tho brtde-ol ct is It sister of IBob Mon-ts. Mr. und MI'S. Vernon Hull, of
Bcnufor-t, S, C., nro vislt ing Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Parker this week.
Miss Billie Purker" of Atlanta, is
also cxpected t.o vlsil her PUI'­
enls during the weck end,
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., I)US­
tor of the First Methodist
Church, left Wednesday fOr COI�
dele to attend the annual confe,'­
ence being held. there,
Mrs. Wendell Burke and sons,
Hugh und Hal, and Mrs. Sam
Franklin and sons, Sammy unci
Jimmy, arc spending two wecl(s
ut Tybee.
Mrs. Nattie Allen is
her mother, Mrs. Trapp,
nold8.
Josephine Attaway is visiting
JlIckie Mur!'uy in Augll�ta t.his
week.
Miss Alvu Mae Martin, of
Jucl<sonvllle, n sludent al Mussey
Business SCI1ool, spent Sunduy
with hel' pal'ents, MI'. Hnd Ml's.
L. A. Mm·(ln.
Mrs. Hobe,·t Hull and son, Hob­
ert, or MoUe!', spent FI'Jduy wil h
hcl' pHI'ents, MI'. und MI'S. C. W.
Clurk.
Albe,·t Smith hus returned
fl'oln �I vI,lculion
York Cit.y.
tl'ip to New
lhi.1 'lIJeeJl u,,&te lJ,:vukuh at ljOU/r_ lir.wu.t&t ato,tt-JSiueeJ .I!lI.ONG WItITE CALIFOI!NIA-5 LBS. IN AU:SIt Bi\(: 30c
Bakinq PO'.'OIS i-��" 270
SAVE MOUE AT COLONIAI.!-I'ANCY ALASKAN •
PINI( SAL.OII
Mrs. O. P. Chitty, of
lon, N. C., visited her mother,
Mrs. T. J. Cobb, while Mr. and
Mrs, Wallis Cobb were vacation­
Ing in Florida.
Mrs. W. M. Hagins Jr. return­
ed Thursday from a visit to Mag­
nolia Ark., accompanied by her
Sister, Mrs. W. F. Waits, and her
sons, Wally Jr. and Jimmy. MI's.
Eva Braswell, of Aurian, has
joined her daughters here for a
visit.
PORK ROAST ��!NE� lb. 390
Elff!et;"e .I'hr.. Next W.d,...lIIdalll
No. t
Can 290
l'ODAY'S B��ST MEAT IIUY-TIJUWI'Y, TENJ)�]1l
M,·. and M'
and daughter, '"",
day to spend til,," snmmer at their
beach home at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Purvis
returned to their home in RockyMr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy Mount, N. C., after Visiting Mr.and children, June and Cecil Jr., and Mrs. Emmitt Anderson.
and Mr. S. J. Proctor visited Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Jones in Atlon- Mrs, John Rittenhouse, of' Pan­
ta last week. June Kennedy I'e- ama City, Panama, is Visiting her
mained for a longer visit In At- parents, Mr. and MI's. Lester
lanta and Jack ,Jones come to Martin, and will serve as an at­
visit relatives in Statesboro. tendant in the Martin-Quattle-
baum wedding.
Mr. J. S. MUI'I'ay and daugh­
ters, Anne and Jackie, of Augus­
ta. visitcd in Statesboro last
week.
1490 On Your Dial
,9,86
6.75
2,82
U,U5 10:00 A, �r.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
NEW ORK, N.Y.
ASHVILI.E, N, O.
SAVANNAH BEAOH
,10,18
15.58
5.00
1.88
-MONo, WED . .t I"R,I.-
Brought to You. by
STATESBORO
EQffiPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
HALL'S IORATED IALC
Full pound of fln••1 laic for
baby ·II�
SOLD ONLY AT @!g DRUG STOIII
-Norge Dealer-
FRANKLIN -
Phil Morris is jOining his· cou­
sin, Bob Morris, for a visit at
his cottage at Beacon Hill, Flu.,
on the coast of the Gulf of Mex­
ico., where Mr, Morris will spend
the summer.
cruu_1ud 711.-/4 ata�'lial/
TODAY'S BEST MEAT BUYS ARE
Poultry, Seafood, Fresh Pork,
THESE LOWER·PRICED FOODS ARE
AVAltABLE 'N A WIDE SEtECTION
FANCY CENTER-CUT
PORK CHOPS Lb. 594!
I\KIKOVR'S S1'AU TOP-QUALlTl'
!�J.£�� '!s�PN �.
§'!��!r��.KBEEF Lb.
!,r.!!,,�o'R�IBS FIIESH Lb.
efE�'��£V ROAST �.
PORK STEAK FRESH � .
l)(}II/7ttYo"u,h 'PI-utu.l1luJ- ,..!
RIPE GEORGIA
WATERMELON.S
�� LiJ rTc
,Be a Volunteer!
The National Guard's strength this· year is
limiLed Lo 850,000 mono Already !t50,OOO are
members, So, there's only room for tite best
men. Physically o.od mentally qualified young
men who are able to meet the high standards
of the netO Nntional Guard will get the kind
or training that helps keep America strong,
They'll earn while they learn .. , and be ready
to do their part ill protecting America's.Cutnre.
1:)"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Gi
i
"
i
I :::I:a::\:f:::a::::::�::dEndS, ,1,_'SavaJinah Beach, . ,
• Everything your heart could de­
sire in recreational, educational,
and historic attractions. Fishing,
swimming, theaters, his tor i c
• • shrines, golf, and tennis for happy
and wholesome fun.
�""':":,;
,
Any merchant will give you infor-
mation and assistance,
GREATER MEROHANTS COUNCIL of the !,1SAVANNAH CHAMBER OF OOMMEROE
5
! 1
bI"·Ulllllf,".UIIIIIIIN""'UMUUU"U.III1'"UII"'U'"UII"IIIuuuu,u".IIIIIINII""'_"''''ItIlIl''"IIIIIIIIIIII,,,,,,m
_
OCEAN
FRESH
SEAFOODS
OIlOAKEltS, BItEAM
FItESH SIIItI�1I'
JOIN YOUR LOCAL UNIT
OF THE t!f.W NATIONAL GUARD - NOW!
lei Ik e.s"�OQf.lu'21e 'fC'H'lp-J.9'(uU ... T(? (J,buo.tit_4.uI� Mr,. iIfIIIII.'
EVAPORATEDI MILK
3 � 39'
Serve in a
FIGHTING ORGANIZATION
THREE BIG PEOPLE RIDE
IN COMFORT ON FRONT
AND REAR SEATSI
• ' ow
d.N.Il , Gaud
••'/proa
10-
37-
25-
33-
47-
56-
190
97-
27-
Ar,no••r·s Biela
All.Purpose
I7'S DREAMY ON THE INSIDE, TOOl YOU NEVER
IlBTfJ tOOlClNG UPHOLSTERY AND FlmNGSI
n you act quickly, there may st:ill be a place
for you in the now Nntional Guard. But you
must oct _, because the National Guard
bas room only for the best., . men who are
potential leaders. , , men who want to """"
their country with pride in the great military
traditions or tbe National Guard.
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES
ONLY 100,000 MEN Will BE ACCEPTED
BY THE NATIONAL GUARD IllS YEAI
TWO BRAND-NEW ENGINES:
100 H.P, V-8 OR
95 H.P. SlXI
BACK SEATS
ARE ACTUAllY
Pint
.,
BAMA PINEAPPLE
Preserves
290
..p. JU....... I-Lb.
Jar
Mo. 2
Call
r......... '1'........
._.. * ......ro:� l-lb .
On.
wn"orNII
row cOnYn",nitr'. urUt 01 tN
OOW@li"Jliill.
(!i\]J/illRID
BABY FOODS
Gerber's
2 JalS 1ge
17-0%.
c_01 ,... Uid,.d .,.,..
SUPER SUDS LtIo.
Fo. d••olb abo"•••nlce lA the
NotionAl Ouud und... the su.otl_
Benle. Act, ... yo", 1000.1 NAtional
(kcud anti.
OlAND LAUD
SWIFT'NING
ILEOULAK SIZE
PALMOLIVE lor k
LIQUID STARCH
Sta-Flo
Quar. 21eBottle
----
LAUNDRY BLEACH
Clorox SBOBTENING
1 7� ��I��
l-tJr. Carr 4Sc
=======.DOG FOOD 2 Ca.. lSc
�. 44c
SWEl::T P01'ATOES BATIJ SIZI-:
YAM-MA-FLA Mo. 2 24c PALMOLIVE ... lac
��\O'AL6!
--� ��----------------------------------
��'e.
��.� ACTNOWI " You Can Qualify, See
��IJ' ....�� Your Local National Guarcl Unit Todayl
THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES
-HYDIIA·COIL-
fRONT SPRINGS I
SEE IT AT OUR SHOWROOMS NOWI
PHEBUS MOTO.R COMPANY
BROOI{LET, GEORGIA
CLEANSER MlRAOLE OLEANER
SUNBRITE 2 Cans 13c SPIC'N SPAN PIle.
2 l\IEIJ. I'KGS, 270SUNSHlHB O&AOD&8
KRISPY tIt. Pkg. 2Sc
FOU. NYLONS
ORE"
MRYEJ.oVS
VEL FOR DIMS .....
Dottie Har,rove
dolly vucuuou Billie school to be
held III Ifru-vlt!o Church during
Augusl. Definite dates will be an­
nounced later.
The regulur meeting of the
Denmark Sewing Club wus held
Wccincsduy afternoon. June 16,
at the home of Mrs. Dnnlel Ak­
Ins, with Mrs. John B. Ander-
County News
DenmarkAn Invitation toThe Mayor's Court
Mr. lind MI's. Wlstur Denmark
linvo returned 10 t twit' home in
Atluntn uf'tcr u visit wlt.h Mrs.
R, '1', Simmons unci other rclu­
lives here.
M,·. lind Mrs. Grarly Fluke. of
Grovelunrl, \VOI'C spend-the-day
ell sis of Mrs.. J. I\. Den rnu 1'1<
Sunday.
After Ihe church slipper 'l'hurs­
day night. EI took off for the
Statesboro - Millen game with
Lewis Ellis and I went to see the
academy award picture, "Gentle­
man's Agreement."
]n spite of the game, there wns
n Jorge crowd at the show and]
drove down the 'block hlln�lng for
a pluce near the theater big
enough to accommodate our Jeep
with no lucie It was already lute
and I finally drove up nt the
"In and Out" service station
UCI'OSS from the Jaeckel Hotel
and parked outside the tanks,
'1'1 pict urr .,� a tale of per-
secution (1 11 l.eginning to end,
nnd I Wfi.3 t ccling low even be­
fore I saw the pink ticket flut­
tering under our windshield wip­
er. I had parked in a "restricted"
area and had been duly rewarded
for my carelessness at 10:15 p. m.
It was checked by "Summons
to appear at Mayo,"s Court Mon­
day -8t 9 a. m " so I had the
whole weelt end t.o regret my
blunder.
Saturday afternoon: with Beth
perched In the stl'olle,' in the
back of the jeep, T ell'OYC out to
the veterans' cottage hnc!< of the
collegc. Sue unci Jim Becl( laud­
ed LIS down with pens, Umu beans,
cukes, radishes. and tomatoes out
of their garrien. and on the way
home we stopped by Denn lind
Quillen R'oberson's apartmcnt at
the Irving Brannen's home to ask
them to suppel' Sunday night.
After a brief conference with
Tucker und Chief Andersen, ]
doled ouf one of those hurd-to­
get dollur bills, but I was a Ir c
woman ugnin. It was such a re­
lief to hllv.e that parking tickct
settled I could see the sun ngnln.
I felt wonderful and spoke to
folks I didn't even know. The
Coming out of the driveway, I
saw a snake crawling towal'd the
bushes, and dislike more than
fear made me run over it. But
he crawled on-not even dazed.
Mary Brannen came out to sec
what I was doing sitting there,
staring buck at the l'Oad.
She went after a hoe and we
mutilated it. Mary thought It
was a rat snake, but rat or not,
it wos a good. snake-dead-and
she dug a hole right there In the
driveway and burled him.
I had a chicken on order at
Waters' Grocery nnd parked In
front of the show. The meter was
ft watermelon-red when I drove
up and I pushed a penny In. It
didn't register. '1 beat iI, but
nothing happened. And then the
girl who was seiling popcorn ut
the show came running out with
"You don't have to pay after 6!"
It was ft quarter of seven, but I
was so intent on abeying all traf­
fic regulations I had forgotten
about the time.
Monday morning finaily came
and I plopped Beth In the strol­
ler at 10 of 9 and we started for
Mayor's' court. It's held back of
the nre station (if you dldn't
know) and no in the courthouse,
us I had expected. The sun was
shining in the sky, but my out­
look was dim. Tucker zoomed up
on his red motorcycle just as
Beth and I (already hot on the
first day of summer) stl'uggled
over the cUI·b.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson DuBose Louch, of New YOl'k, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, ]-r. Shuman, of
announce the birth of a son. John MI', and Ml's. C. C. DeLoach and Stilson. Shc was a graduate of
Hobson, June 22 at the th� Bul- ot.hel' "el"tives here. 1948 class of Stilson school.
loch County Hospital. He will be Pluns arc bcing made ror the MJ'. Lewis is the son of Mr.
�alled "Dub." Mrs. DuBose was -;.:;:==========================
formerly Miss, Nona Thackston.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEADMr. and Mrs. John W. DaVis,of Stilson, unnounce the birth of
a son on June 15 at the Builoch
County Hospital. He has been
named Charles Thomas.
ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
Georgin has more tractors on
fal'ms than any of the adjoining
states except North Carolina and
is one of the leading southel'n
states east of the Missippi river
in tractor ownership.
PROMPT, SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES, MULES, COWS and HOGS
CALL COLLECT 698. VIDALIA
Vidalia Removal Service... HELPFUL HINT FOR
't;,., A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
,. \,.", \
"Big Brother" Woodmen
Want to Help Your Son
The old adage about "all work and 110
play" applies to towns 118 well liS to
people.
"
So scc wht�t, cnn he lIoue to provideplay places III Dud "found your 10'\'11
for such things us: swimming telluis
golf, fishing, basebull, banting, 'and lh�
• )IlllJ�y other things that people like todo ill their leisure time.
In a Cluunpiol1 Home Town places for
pl.ay and r�laxaliol1 are important, alongWith new mdustrics and other business­
".'
es. How does your lown .Iack up?
"Big Brother" Woodmen are now engaged
In a campaign for boys.
They want to help the Bons of their friends
and neighbors to enjoy sale, Bound Wood­
men Ufe Insurance protection and the
health and character-building fraternal
and Boclal activities of Boys of Woodcraft.
Ad: a "Big Brolher" or Ibe local Woodmen
repr...nlal/ve 10 explain how your .on wW
benetll by becomlnq a TWllor Woodman,
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA:
RAY BLISS
- District Manager -Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, Georgia
P_O.
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Newton for vtsnor's high. For Nt)\\' ARIIIV,\LS
cut, MI's. D. L. Davis recelved U
MI'. and Mrs. OSCIII' H. JoinerplusUc lingerie bUll.
Mrs. Donaldson served ice
unnounce the birth of H daughter,
cream in gingerule und USSOI'lcd Junlce Eliznbcth, June 6, ut t.he
sandwlchos lind cookies. Bulloch County Hospital. . Mrs.
Joiner will be remembered as
IrA'I�II�m'S DAY UlNNElt Miss Blanch Anderson.
MI'. und Mrs. Wilde Beusley an­
nounce the birth or 0 son, James
Prather, June 17 at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Day Newton an­
nounce the birth of a duughter,
Bonnie Pearl, JUlie 20 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Newton was formerly Miss Kitty
Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Bensley an­
nounce the birth of a daughter
June 16 at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr. George Hodges wus honor­
cd by his children Sunduy at un
out.door dinner at UlC home of
M,·. and Mrs. Ell Hodges. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Hodges, M,'. and Mrs. George
Cartledge, of Metter; Mrs. O. M.
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. George La­
nier und son, Billy, of Sharon,
Pa.; MI'. and Mrs. Thurman La­
nier and children, Don and Sher­
"y, M,·. and Mrs. Ell Hodges and
children, Mary Ann, Jimmie, Ray
and Phil.
"
Automatic HeatF- �
,_ p .....- ............. _.... .....
.... IJP'II' .ltD _. IIeaIIDq ulI YOll'.. bean!.
10 ._. ab:tat ••• qaaIlty bu?JI by the world'. Pcuv'"
.. • ,,_ eli wann air condltloninq equlpmllllt.
:
.
",
Tho tYllical American outdoor Igirl, Esther \\IUlIul11s, lUOl\1 slar,"'cars II cool, cottoll-fresh outfit
ror u. IJUllIlllOr outing. Esther
chooses 8 "'olid colored cotton sldrt
with Il tiny underruftJe and a
blondlng checked cotton blouse tor
• carefree, windblown afternoon. .,....?@
I'0Il mHER-
GAl, OIL OR COAL
.;:;;...-;; �-:;-wllb
_ Io.._....or.
.............. -...-­
................... --.
..........._ ....
.............. ,...
More value-more motoring enjoy­
ment for your moneyl
That's what you gel in this smarter, smoother­
riding, more dependable and more economical
Chevrolet.
You get more value In its style-leading Body by
Fisher; more value in Its road-smoothing Unitized
Knee-Action Ride; more value in the thrilling per­
formance of its Valve-in-Head engine and in the
stopping-power of ils Positive-Action Hydraulic
Brakes-all exclusive 10 Chevrolet at lowest pricesl
Yes, CHEVROLET AND ONL Y CHEVROLET IS
FIRST in all-round value. That's why more people
buy it and more people drive it than any other makel
SPECIAL
EXTRA-LOW PRESSURE TIRES
on Wide-Rim IS-Inch Wh••I,'
(2 ...... pre..",. OII}y-alJ orourtdJ
Chevrolet Off81'1 you the 'I,e 0' fire. for eOIY,
r•• lful riding. Remarkable new exlra./ow
pr."..,,.. tluu that give 0 much ,of.r, more
comfortable rldel ab.orb rood .hocks Indead
of Iransmlttlng them to you and your caq
provide lofer stopping, grealer blow· out
protedlon, and long, mar. IUJl.urloUI mlle­
ag •. All due 10 larger tire· body, mar. aIr
at lower preuure, advanced tit. de.ign,
�plrO"gr 01 Imoll ...ho coif.
Fra�klin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga, Phone 10
'If*J eUlft41te '
1M h
ORANGE PEACH SHORTCAKE
.A dessert .deluxo that brings ntriumphant fll10le to • Sunday din­
ner Is lusclous, light-Ds�n-fellthershortcake. A dellcntn orange flo­
vor �n'd jUicYk fragrant peachescomblOe to rna 0 this delicious
Oranle Peach Short c•••
2 cups sifted flour
S teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons sugnr
1 teaspoon 8Utt
!h cup fortified nmrgol'ine
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
iii cup milk (llbollt)
6 peaches, peeled, cut in pieces
and sweetened
'I.t cup heavy cream, whipped
Sift flour with bn�ing powder,
8ugoar, and salt. CUt m margarine
and grated orange rind until mix.
tU.l't; is as fi�c us men I. Add milk,
mixing until a 80ft dough is
formed. Knead lightly about 20
lIeconds.
Roll to % -inch thlckn.... Cut
with 3-inch biscuit cutter. Spread
half of the biscuits with margarine
and plnce remaining biscuits on
�op. Place on baking sheet:s. Bake
In very hot oven (4600 F.) 8 to
10 minutes,
Split biscuits and put togeth.rwith penches. Top with sw•• tened
whipped crenm. S'Cl'VCS 6.
for other tasle-tempting recipes
write todny for your free copy of
the two-color, a2-pn�e recipe book­
let, "Mealtime Mngic," to Nation:.)
Cotton Council,. Box 18, Memphis
1. Tpnn. .
FOR SOLlOlTOR GENERAL
I here by announce my candi­
dacy for the Office of Solicitor
General of the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit of Georgia, comprising
the counties of Effingham, Scrcv­
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins.
I made the race [or this office
in 1940 and carried two of the
four counties in the Circuit and
made a good showing in the oth­
�r two counties.
Effingham County has not had
either a Judge or a Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the cre­
ation of the Ogeechee Circuit.
For this reason, I feel that my
candidacy should be given con­
sideration.
Through my years of experi­
ence as a practiCing uttorney, I
fccl I am qualified and capable
of attending to the duties of this
office, and I earnestly soliCit
your support and wili npPl'eclate
your vote.
(tfp) WALTON USHER.
Sincerely,
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit:
I am asking you for a chanct:
to serve you as Solicitor General,
and am a candidate for that of­
fice In the State Democratic Pri­
mary of Septemer next, subject
to the rules of the same.
For many years J have tried'
to prepare myself to render you
a valuable service as your Soli­
citor General. I have had a thor,­
ough legal trulnlng, nnd have
practiced law actively, six days
a week, year in and year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only [or the
WUl' period when I served in the
Armed Forces.
I have served for a number of
years as County Attorney, as a
member o[ the City Council of
Millen, and have held other posi­
tions of public trust. I have been,
and am now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience also includcs
the trial of numerous criminal
and civil cases. In these crimin­
al cases I have often been asso�
elated with the Solicitor General
as Special Counsel over a period
of Ulirteen years, and hnve had
valuable experience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters in the
Superior Court.
I earnestly nsk for YOllr vote
and support, and pledge myself
to faithful service In your be­
half.
Sincerely,
_(tfc) MILTON A. CARLTON.
F e a t u r e s
Inl:: u huge, time. When RED
HENDRICKS called and asked
lhcm If they were ready to come
home, tho most emphatically In­
formed him that they hud no
such intentions - besides they
wore busy ben lin' a rug. , . Much
better t.han cutlin' a rug, I think.
1'1'S A SMJ\U_ WORLD
When PAUL FRANKLK1N JR
and EMORY ALLEN fiew to
Phlladelphlu for the Juycco Con­
vention, they stopped off at
Washlngton, D. C. U)Itln entering
U restuurunt one evening, thcy
sow U familial' face at a nearby
table, The famillar fuco was thut
of IRMA FLOYD NYLAND.
Irma, who is vcry clever, and ex­
t"emely fond of Statesboro and
homefolks, spent the evcning
st.ecring them into important
places and intcresting \Vashing­
ton spot.s thut they might othel'­
wisc havc missed. Then when
Puul nnd Emory cnIJed to sec
PRINCE PRESTON, they fOllnd
Roy Beavel' Bringing him up-t.o­
dale with news from Stutesboro.
The foul' hlld lunch together ut
whutevet' restaLU'unt the Con­
grcssmnn is supposed to eat.
JfMMIE MORRIS and JOHN
GRAYSON FLETCHER are play­
ing with M. L. BRANNEN'S (of
Registe,') orchestl'a at the Five
O'Clock Club at St. Simons. They
urc getting a marvelous sun tan
and having u wonderful time.
The big one got away-nnd
GEORGE had a good alibi. On
Wednesday afternoon, GEORGE
LIGHTFOOT had settled lli';'self
on a well-placed log with all of
the trivia a man carries in his
pockets, and thought he was set�
tied fOl' on afternoon of good
fishing. And just as he was in
the process of bringing in a big
one, he dropped his CUI' key in
the rivc)'. Nobody 'Wunts to leave
a cal' parked by the rivc!, ali
night, so it was back home for
George, lIsing his thumb for a
ride. Instead of bringing in fish
he towed in an automobile. Hope
you bettcl' luck next lime .
Did you receive one of those
elegant invitations to the gradu­
ation of STOTHARD DEAL, who'
is now u Who Dun It Specialist,
having pnssed with honor, we
know, U school conducted by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation '!
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 24, 1948
All's F""'ir
Club openings and parties, people
going on trips,
CIlI'S loaded with fishing tuck le,
lind sporty grips,
Mnke me green with envy nnd
anxious to go
To fll" away places with plenty
of dough,
And, as I type, my mind Is
constantly dive,·ted by inside
glimpses of the G.O.? National
Convention via radio.
Just this time, and I won't
brag about my brothers anymore
..,unlcss Uley come out with
somet.hing spectaculnr. I was aw­
fully pleased when CLYDE (Hol­
lingsworth) received the Syl­
vania Rotul'y Cup in his selection
us "Man of the Year" in Sylvnnia
1'01' the past yeur ...
Thc Savannah Morning News
credited LEODEL COLE!vlAN
with adding his tree-top tenor to
such tunes us "Auld Lung Syne"
at the Press Convcntion at Jek­
yll Island. Now I make this cor­
rection: JIM COLEMAN was do­
ing the tenor vocalizing. Leodel
was busking on the beach at Ty­
bec-but he could afford to relax,
for The Bulloch Herald won first
place for the best editorial of the
year. Thc editorial wus written
by Leodel and, to refresh YOUI'
memOl'y, it was entitled "Your
Child fs Younger Than You
Think."
As RUTH SEWELL and Otl,­
el's, who had things in readiness
to serve meals out at Forcst
Heights Country Club, were won­
dering Tuesday evening who
would be the first to place an
order, in walked BILLY and
CURTIS LANE,' who ordered
Kansas City steaks.
NITA PRATHER and LOUISE
ATTAWAY were horified last
week when they learned that
their dungaree-clad daughters,
DEBORAH and NANCY, had
picked about eight quarts of
blackberries on a vucant lot and
hud peddled them at � fancy
prlce, each adding a dollur to
her spending money, , ,
In n social science class at T.C.
while coples of paintings by the
musters were being passed out
und studied by class members,
BILLY HOLAND, with swift
strokes, made a horrific version
of "Lena, the Hyena" and added
it to the prints. The stUdents
evidently apPl'cciated his talent
more lhan that of Rembran t 01'
Rubens ...
ULMA SMITH is 16 years be­
hind the times-really. I make
this statement without fear o[
contradiction. If you don't be­
lieve it, contact ARLINE BRAN­
NEN, MYRTLE DONALDSON,
01' LUCILE GROOVER ...
A certain member of the Cl'CW
down at The Builoch Herald of­
(ice is pl'uctically devastated be­
cuuse the J.T.J,s don't come on
home from that house party at
Tybce. His initials are A. L. and
the girl is- anyway, therc are
foul' down there with thp. same
name, , .
Ridin' High. MYRTLE OLLIFF
heartily joins her sportsman hus­
band in eve"ything but horseback
riding-but if you see a cub
plane 'Wny up in the blue, it will
probnbly be Myrtle and Chnl'lie
leaving fol' U looksee over nearby
t.owns ...
MARY WELDON and SARA
GROOVER. packing for their
visit to NANNTE and BUFORD
1�ENDRICf(S ut their cOlin try
home, al'Oused MARY ALICE'S
curiousity over their ruther bulky
luggage. Upon investigation, she
carrying un evening dress and R
shotgun. Don't ask me why, I'm
a country gal myself. There's
renlly no great danger in the
country. You don't need a shot­
gun to hold off wolves. You prac­
tically need one to round up a
date. But, no doubt, that situa­
tion has changed since my day.
Whatever the iden, they're hav-
I hud gurncrod up u sIn k of
text books' featuring PCI'I'y Mn­
son, Herculc Polrot, ote., who
huve long operated very success­
fully to muke things easy for
Stothurd. Honestly, though,
Stothurd, we horuefolks I1I'C very
Prolld 01 tho fact that YOIl were
chosen for I he school.
Among tho 200 guests enjoy­
ing tho Country Club opening on
Friduy evening who wore espe­
clully pointed out us being
'pretty nnd peppy nt 79" was
MRS. T. J. MORRlS·SR., lI1othe'·,;- _of THAD MORRIS, the club
presldon t . . .
ALBERT (Mille) SMlTH has
just returned from his vncnUon
trip 10 New York City. Though
he attendcd thc Belmonl races.
he travelcd buck home de luxe.
Now, whether hc Iwd pluycd
safe and had a I'cturn tl'ip ticket
I wouldn't know. He wus pres�
ent at the 'J'w nt.y-fifth Anni­
"CI'SUI'y of Yunkee Stadium-t.he
house that Ruth built-the cerc­
mony in which Babe Ruth's No.
3 buscbull uniform wus rctil'cd,
never to be used unymOl'e. He
was in the studio uudience for
half a dozen broadcllsts and, us
fur as we can tell, didn't miss
much thut Manhattan had to
offer ...
Addlng to its Reputation!
Year after year, Pontinc's reputation grows-as
owners spread the good word of its performance
and dependability.
This year is ccrlain to add special luster to the
Pontiac name-for rhe great car illustratcd hcre,
the 1948 model, is the finest Pontiuc ever. buill.
First, it offers the performance luxury of General
Motors Hydra-Maric Drivc·-and it is the
world's lowest priced car with this phenomenal
advance in easier, more convenient motoring.
It is (he most bellll/iflli of nil Pontiacs. h is the
jinest perfor1llillg of all Ponlincs. It is thc most
dependable of all Pontiacs.
Consequently, we nrc certain that tbose who pur­
chase it will be the most enthusiastic of all
Pontiac owners-nnd their prnises will ndd to an
already-great repulntion for enduring satisfaction.
Better makc your own next car a Pontiac,
Regardless of when you get it, you can be sure
it will be a great car and a great value.
Mallard Pontilc Com'plny
STATESBORO, GA.WEST PARRISH' S�EET (P ortnl Hlibway)
Irvin Anderson spent Sunday son, Mrs. 'rom Wators unci Mrs.store windows looked lovely.. Ev- ns Ilir gupst of .cno Denmark. Fugeno Buie us co-hostesses. The
erythlng was right lignin. MI'. und Mrs. olen Rushlng I'OUII18 In which Ih ..... guests IISSCIll-I pushed beth across the squure und chlldron, 01' Statesboro. were bled were decorated with sum­
to Frnnklln's Drug Store ror SUI1l1uy dtnncr gucsta of Mr. und mel' flowers . .ArtCI' a number of
some 6-'12 (insect repellent) und Mrs. C. A. Zoucrower. gurnes and contests, ouch mCI11J
a coke, The nil' condit.Jonlng in Miss Vlrginl« Lnnlcr, of Su-
bel' Illude u quill square fOI' the
there is wonderful. MI'. Mue
vnnnnh, and Miss Elizabeth La-
hostess. Mrs. D. II. Lanier, the
WI'uPI>ed up n lovely pin and club preaidont. presided OVCI' the
mutching currtngs for Mother's uh-r.
of Stutcshoro, spent the
busilless l' t' � fie I' Iw('l'k end wilh MI'. lind Mrs. D. IlIl'tnt-"
II I' W1fCl a
bil't.hduy (the 2211(1) and we tool{
I r. Lllnle)'. drlicious �mlnd ('OUl'se wns sel'v-It. right down 1.0 the post orfice. crl.
Then wc Slopped UCI'OSS I h C
Mr'. lind Mrs. Solol11on I load, Mr. und 1\11'5. Olhn Akins unci
stl'{'et whero Olgn Denmark
of �avllnllul!. visitcd MI'. Lind
lilllc dHUghll'I' unci MI's. Dunif'i
showed me SOI11C lovely hollow
Ml's. ,J, L. Lumb riuring lhc \\'col(. Akins visitrcl 1\11'. and 1\ll's. PelTY
WUI'C. My best. fricnd ill BI'UIIS- Mr. nnd 'J\III'S. Wrighl and ('/111- I\ldnl'l find fnmily in ,uvunnnh
wick Is rnul'I'ying July 3l und J dl·CII. of Tenncssee, spell 1 tile during lhe weele
chose H set of Prelude suit lind week cnd wilh Ml's. R. T. Silll- Mrs. n.. T, Simmons and Mrs.
peppel' shukel's. mons und Ml's. M. J. Pcnnington. M . .T. Pcnnington lind Bobby Pen-
We stopped ut S. W. Lewis' Mrs. H. H. llyn Is and Chris. or ning-ton werc in Allunta IHst
and saw the new Ford, wi III its Bl'ooklcl, visitcd MI'. und Mrs. week to a1tenci t'hc Grccr-Dcn­
compuct InsU'ument panel, funcy WilliHIll II. ZCllel'OwCI' dUl'ing the mal'!< 'Wedding on June 1.0 ut thc
opening doOl'S and roomy luggage wl'ck, Druid Hills Mclhndj�t Cliul'ci1.
comportmcnt. Peggy Tuylor show- 1\ifr, und Mrs. Norman \Vood- Refore their rel.lII'n they visit"cd
cd mc all the special features w/ll'd, Ml'. and MI'S .. 1umes Den- Ml's. W. J r. DeLoach, who is ill
und Beth guzed in fascination nt. mad< und MI'. Hlld Mrs. J. \,V, at the home or her son in SWHins-
thc huge ceiling fan. Sill!! h enjoyed n fish rry picnic boro.
While 'We were watching lila at the rive]' dUl'ing Ihe week, The W.M.S. of Hurville Chul'ch
midget t'ol'd racc al'Ound the Edwin Lewis is n patient at I11Pt Monday Hflel'nOOIl at the
truck in thc window, a littlc girl Bulloch Coullly IlospittJi having hOl11e of Mrs. 13. P. \'Voodward. �II(S. DONALDSON UOS'l'J;'::SScume by with her nurse und undergone un operation fol' HIl- with Ml's. A. I';. rloodwunl, pl'es- '1'0 OOUHLE JJl�:CI(. cf.unwatched from the outside. We pcndicitis. iclent, PI csiding-.
walked up North Main togcther MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zeltel'ower On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
-Beth and I, the nurse and Iit- visited MI'. und Ml's. C. W. Zet- UENMAIU{ FAf(·AT BUREAU Jim Donaldson was hoslcss to
tie blonde Lanier Wat.son, from tcrowcr, Mr., W. L. Zctterowel' '1'0 l\IEI�'r IiIGU'I' OF ,lULl' J6 the Double Dcck Bridge Club at
Athens, who is visiting her grund- und MI'. unci Mrs. Frunk Proclor Thc regular meeting of Ihe hel' hOI�lC on 2cl101'0\\'cl' avcnuc.mothel', lu�l Suncluy. DOl1ll1f\1'k F"1I1'111 Hul'cl.lu will bc! Atll'i:lclive ul'rnngclllcnts of glad-
Beth wUs so tired she pl'actic- Mrs. 'W. D.. JOllUS, Mr. nnd Ml's. held Tucsday night, July 6, in! ioli. s�lHPdrngol1� and I'oses wel'e
aUy went Into u comH t.hc 1110- H, II. Zellerowcr attended lhe lhe DClll11f1J'l, school lIuditOI'iullI. used 111 dccol'l1tlllg.
ment I put her down, but I [cit tcnt I'cvcvul in SlnlcsiJol'o Inst All membel's ul'e requested to be! FoJ' club high, Mrs. Glen Jen-
I I 'k "'ec)(.goO(. wasn t 100 ing at thnt pl'esent nnd bring H. picniC lunCh"
nings recciv"d ,u cr'ystul J'osepink ticket every time I pussed MI'S, Cunic Griffin wos a busi- WiUl fried (,hicken liS thc meat. bowl. An arter-dlllncl' coffee cup
the writing table and 'Wondcring ness visitor in Bl'Ookiet dUl'ing and saucer went to Miss Leona
if I'd get shoved under the jail! the week. �USS SHUMAN IVEDS I
Tuke warning, take warning,
M,·. and M,·s. Huel Clifton and OI·IJ\RLES W. I_EIVIS and' Mrs. J. M. Lewis of this LET US TELL YOU lORE ABOUT IT!
takc warning, dear friend. Pat-
little daughter, MI'. and Jvtrs. Ot� Miss Betty Geraldine
�humaJlI community
and was a gl'aduate
ronlze the In and Out, but let
tis Clifton and fumily spent a and Chal'l,'s Waldo Lew,s were of Nevils High School. Statesboro Sheet Metal Co.1yOUr engine idle while you're on few days lust week at Savannah united in maJ'riage Saturday af- A .Beuch as guests of Mr. and Mrs. ternoon at 5 o'cloc1( at the home reception was held at thethe outside of those tanks! Drive
Albert Clifton. of Meller. of Rev. Ve"non Edwards nt PO"- home of M,·s. W. H. Long and inin, make your pUl'chuse, and Mr. W. L. Zellerower visited tal, with Rev. Ed,va"ds perf01'111-
Statesboro. Aftel' a short wed- -PHONE 838-R--
�iii��n����. ,01' muybe you'l'e a M,'. and M,·s. W. W. Jones and ing tile ce'·emony. Only immedi- ding ti-ip, they will make their Corner of Hill and Oak Streets
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zcttel'ower ate fnmilies and close friends I_,o_m_e_in__ ti_'i_s_c_o_m_m_u_n_it_y_.
_during the week. were present.
M"r. and 'Mrs. Ricllul'd Dc- The bl'ide is the daughter of
As cver,
JANE.
P. S.-Just get lI1e 0 palmetto
fan and you can have your sun
ton.-J.
BANNER STATES
PRINi'ING CO.
.11m OOlemnn I�eodcl Ooleman
27 W"st Mlltn St. Stllt..sborn
JUICI.Q·MAT'
Amazingly simpte and
.;01
sturdy. Easy to operate...
Easy to clean. All trov- k
Ing Inrts .nclosed. Get.
nl$4�:e98t�' � _
l�IDJRE COMES
A TIME.
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St.
Jake Smith
Statesboro, Phone 34(:)
E. Grant Tillman
��",. t�'(t8'e ��I/.
I
�\�"'" I'SO them S eedster 81CYCII
r
38 East Main Stl"l�t
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-PHONE 89f.-
Classified
FOR SALE: Pair Sheffield Can-
delabra; pair oval marble top
tables; fruit wood rocker; cherry
chest; picture frames and hand­
painted chino. YE OLDE WAG­
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, 3 mi.
Southeast Statesboro, U.S. Route
� (m
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenogrnphlc, Secretorlul
Business Munagement and High
School courses. International
Correspondence Schools, 1106 Eo
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-tf
�'ARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
or conventional form loans-«
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN-
STON. �ttl FOR !lALE: Small house and lot
on Mikell street. (No. 103).
Lot 100x50 ft. Nice gurdon,
chicken yard. Priced reasonable.
MRS. I-1ENRIE'l"l'A WHITE,
Statesboro, Ga. «n
WANTED: Land to harrow. No
tract too large. STATESBORO
MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Nl�ht
Phone :l32-J.
FOR SALE: Sheetrock and nails. WANTED: Corn, wheat and outs.
WALTER ALDRED CO. Phone Any quantity. J. L. SIMON,
224. (tf) Brooklet. (6-24-2tp)
WANTED: Pine and Cypress CARS & TRUCKS REPAINTED.
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM- See BLAND SIGNS, [or rea­
BEI't CO., Statesboro, Go. Phone sonublely priced jobs.
380. (lfn,)
HAIL INSURANCE, FffiE IN-
SURANCE, SURE'. � BONDS.
Th. Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of you,' bust­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Main St.,
Phone 488-R.
. (tf)
FARM LOANS at 4 PCI' cent In­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488-H. (tf)
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines -
wringer type. Made by General
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will reopen Monday, September
6. I received my B.S. degree at
Georgia Teachers College In June:
1941, and hold a Georgia life pro­
fessional teacher's license. I will
woman to call on customers
for famous Watkjns Products.
Established business brings $45
weekly average, starting imme­
diately. No investment. Write
n,e J. H. Watkins Co., 60-72
Iowa, City Dept., Memphis, Tenn.
FOR SALE: New 10-room brick
duplex; good buy for investment
or home and investment; two
bed rooms each side; everything
entirely separate; best gra<!e
doors, Curtiss windows, ceiling
fan, two water heaters, gas tank,
gus connections to each room;
nice, level lot 87 by 150 reet on
Savannah avenue. See DAN SHU­
MAN. (Hp)
. ',-
, ... � BATTERIES
RE-CHARGEO
....-.. -- -
C. J. McMANUS
85 W, Main St. - Phone 51l-M
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished
apartment with hot water and
bath. MRS. HENRDIX, 233 In­
stitute st. (ltp)
FOR RENT: Two rooms with
private bath. Suitable for cou­
ple. MRS. A. H. TEMPLES, 452
South Main street. Phone 232-M.
Bulloch County
Youth
IJIIA(J-ON-INN oi.un
(1'EA'I'UnF,S OIlOlIES'I'IlA
UOWEN-I"OV
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen, of
Statesboro, this week announce
the engagement of their daugh­
lei', Miss Anna .lacquelyn Bowen,
of Swalnsbcro, to MI'. Inman
Murphy Fay J,'., of Statesboro.
OOMMUNJ'I'\' OIi:N'J'EII
NOW OPEN I'IAILV
The remains of Seaman First
Class Dell Martin will arrive in
Statesboro at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.
Young Martin died of an illness
in Base i-lospital No. 16 on Bike
Island May 9, 1945, while serving
his country.
FOR SALE: 30-ineh G. E. elec-
tric wall fan. Ideal for com­
mercial 01' office use. In good
condition; practically new. $45.
MR. HENDRIX, 233 Institute St.
PHONE 544. Will give written
guarantee. (Up)
Besides his wife, the former
PIES-Would you like a nice. Inez Hutchenson, he is survived
freSh, home-baked pie? Call by a small daughter, Sue' Carol,
met the night before you desire
one. MRS. W. L. CAlL. Phone
556. (lip)
both of Guinesvi1le, Fla. His .par­
enls al'C Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mar­
tin of the Middleground commun­
ity.
The group visited Sears, Roe­
buck and Company store, Grant
Park (including the cyclomal'B),
the Fox theater, Stone Mountain,
the Slate Capitol, and saw the
Atlanta Crackers and Memphis
Chicks play Wednesday night.
A highlight of the camp was Ithe police escort provided for thebuses when they started through
Atlanta. The clubs leI'S liked this
mode of travel.
The group stopped at Indian
Springs for Junch on the! way to
camp and returned by Warm
Springs Foundation Friday, and
were shown through the founda­
tion by guides.
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Land Piaster. WALTER AL-
DRED CO. Phone 224. (.tt)
--D eat h s -
PFC_ JAMES V_ ANDERSON lIms, ZADA BROWN
Funeral servIces were held Oil
Monday afternoon at the Barnes
Funeral Home chapel, with Rev.
Chas. A. Jackson Jr. officiating.
Interment was in the East Side
cemetery.
The family of Pfc. James V. An- Mrs. Zada l3rown, age 72, died
derson has been notified that the In the local hospital on Sunday
remains of <young Anderson will afternoon after a short Illness.
arrive in Statesboro this after-
Barnes Funeral home will be
in charge of arrangementn.
PFO, OARI. GOI�DY
Church
News
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 24, 1948
time Mrs. Henderson will Sing
fOl' the conference.
MI'. Jackson returns In time to
preach both the morning and
evening services next Sunduy.
,Bishop At'Lhur J. Moore will
reud the appointments In Cor­
dele Sunday about. 1 ocloclc. The
uppolntrnents will be released
over a statewide rndlo hookup at
approximately the same time.
l'lIlMJTIVE BAPTIST OJlUROJl
V. F, AIWl, Pastor'I'ornorrow nlgh! (Friday) the
Drug-On-Inn Club will feature
F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS, lhelr own orchestra. All teen-
Conventional loans. All 4 per- agel's uro invited to come and
cent. Swift, prompt set'vice.- JOin tile club. Dues arc only 25
A. S. DODD, .Cone Bldg., N. Muin cents monthly. Ench Saturday
St. Phone 518, Statesboro. (to night Is open house 1'01' all teen­
agers und no dues are necessary
to join I.hit! crowd.
'J'I,e
The wedding will tuke placeommunity Center is now July 9 at the Statesboro First
open every duy except Monday Baptist Church at 5:30 o'clock in
und . unduy. Hours are 9 to 12 1he afternoon, with Rev. T. Earl
In the mornings, lind 2 to 5 in the Sarson pcrf'orrnlng the ceremony.
uf'ternoons. Badmint.on, horse-
shoes, volley ball, checkers, card
No invitations are being sent
games, reading, record-playing
out but friends and relatives of
and ping pong are available for
the couple arc invited to attend.
all the crowd. Mothers are invit-
WANTED Male Help. One man cd to send thelr-chtklrcn of school
PERSONALS
In or around Statesboro who is age 1.0 lhe center for supreviscd Mrs. W. S, Hanner has return-
interested in u lifetime job and piny und rccreutlon. ed af'ter a visit of soverul days
who will be willing to WOI'I<: hurd Sft�NIOll. nO\"S I..E}\GUE with relatives in Eastman, For-
for a real money making OPPOI'- NOW READV FOlt 1:II ... Al.' syth, Gl'iffin and Atlanta.
tunlty. Must have car, present Mrs. J. W. Peacock hus return-
neat appearance and be able to If you still want to join the ed to Eastman UI"lC'I' a visit. with
give good characted references. Senior Boys' Cily League, please relatives here.
OUt' product is already establish- sec one of the following team
ed In your territory, which will manager right away: Red Par-
8I1t'I'1-1 j\NNOUNOfoJl\IENTgive an ambitious man n wonder- rish, Ashton Cassidy, Allan Lott.
ful opportunit.y. Write to F. Wil- 01' Full I' Hunnicutt.
son, 2 East Broad -Street, Savlln� -----
nah, Ga. State past five years'
experience in first letter. If you
cannot fill the above qualifica­
tions please do not answer this
advertisement. (ltc)
appreciate the patronage of my
friends. MATTIE LIVELY. tf) WANTED AT ONCE! Man 01'
MJ'. and Mrs. Lester F. Waters To the people of Bulloch County:
announce Ihe birth of a daughter I am a candidate for Judge of
W. L. OHASE
on June 12 at lile Bulloch Coun_ty
the Superior Courts of the Ogee-
W. L. Chase, at Brooklet, age Hospital. She has been named
chee Judicial Circuit, subject to
the rules of the State Democrat-86, died Thursday of last weel< Rhonwyn Stephanie. Mrs', Waters ic P"imal'Y to be held Septemberin a Milledgeville, Ga., hospital
r wus formerly Miss ."Juanita Ha� 8th, next.following an illness of a year. .gll1S. My record as your former So-He is survived by one sis tel'- Iici tOl' General and my qunlifica-in-Jaw, Mrs. J. C. Chase, of
54 CI b t E· tions as a lawyer are known toMaine. Funeral services were users nJoy
you. I am well acquainted withheld Sunday afternoon at Red Denlonstrations
-
the people of this circuit. TheHill Church, with Elder Mallie
The 54 4�1 I Club members who problems confronting you in lawJones officiating. Burial was in
went to Camp Fulton last weelt enforcement, and in the admin­the church cemetery. Barnes
reported n good trip as far as istration of the cOllrts aye knownFuneral home was in charge of the educatlOnal activities and in- to me by experience. My age
arrangements.
terest groups were concerned. and active practice in the Courts
S, (1'. 0, DELL MAR/l'IN Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Miss naturally fit me to give you an
Carone Deal accompanied the 46 untiring and efficient service as
clubslers und the farm and home Judge of your Courts; and I
agents to Atlanta for the camp. pledge to you energy, prompt­
During the morning, interest ness and justice in fulfilling the
groups in handicraft, engineering, duties of this office.
rifle shooting, folk games, wild Thanking you for your help
life and forestl'Y, and table eli- and influence in my campaign,
quette formed the basis 01 the I am,
program, along with a break for
swimming. During the afternoon,
games and tOUI'S of AUanta were
items of interest.
The family of the late Carl
Gordy, Pfe., U. S. Army, have
been notified that the remains of
young Gordy will arrive in
Statesboro on Saturday, June 26.
Ptc. Gordy, son of Mrs. C. I.
Wood, of Register, was killed in
the southwest Pacific on August
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 3, 1943.
Funeral Ilrrangements arc in
charge of Barnes Funeral Home.
THE �1F.'rIJOJ)J81' oumwJI
Hours of Worship-Prayer and
devotional service Thursday at 8nov. C�"N. A. JUcl(son .11', Ptudor p, m. Regular preaching services11:30 a. m.-"The Good Sn- Sunday at 1) :30 u, m. and 8:00rnaritan Story.'
p, m. Bible Study at 10:15 a. m,8:00 p. m-"'I'he Spirit of God and Youth Fellowship at 7:00Ts Fire."
p. m.Sundoy School at 10:15 a. m.; God told His Phlllpplan church
:'����:�III����h�i.oa��:,��� m. by Paul to "work out your awn
CONli'ftJltENOEl IN (JOIlOELEl
salvation with feur and trernbl­
ing"; Phil 2:12. Every churchRev. Chas. A. Jackson JI'., W. member should, therefore, beM. Adams and 01'. and Mrs. Z. faithful in promoting the worksS. Henderson will attend sessions of the church in all Its services.of the South Georgiu Conference A cordial welcome to all friendsat Cordele this week.
and visitors.
Mr. Adams is the Illy-delegate
of the local Methodist Church,
and will accompany the pastor
time for the beginning of the
first session Wednesday.
D1'. Henderson is lay-leader of
the conf'eronce and ho and Mrs.
Henderson will be present Fr-iday
when the annual Iaymens ban­
quet is held. He will preside over
the conference Friday night the
lnymens anniversary, at which
,-
.o\IR-OONJ)J1'JONED --
Captain From Castile
FOil JUDGE
SUPERIOII ooulI'r
There arc now morc than 42,-
000 tractors on Georgia farms.
According to a recent count,
there arc 2� plants in Georgia t
with equipment Ior drying blue
lupine seed.
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE.
TAPLEY'S
Package Shop
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton. Ga., on
Reidsville Highway
O. L. DICKEY
Manager
G·EORGIAPick 0' .h. Pic." ...
(technicolo,')
Tyrone Power, Jean Petel's
and Cesar Romel'o
Starts 3:34, 6:21, 9:08
SATUIII'IAV, ,IUNE 26 --­
Allan Lane <Hed Ryder) in _-
Vigilantes of Boomtown
Starts 2:00, 4:26, 6:52, 9:18
Also
Vacation In Reno
Jack Haley, Ann Jeffreys
Slarls 2:56. 5:22, 7:48, 10:14
C8rtoon Varnl"u) nt 1:20 p. In.
SUNDA1', JUNE 27 ---,_
Thunder in the VaUey
(technlcolor)
Lon McAllister, Edmund Gwenn
Starts 2:40, 4:53, 9:30
-- Sponsored by Jaycees
�ION" TUES_, JUNE 28-29
High Wall
Robert Taylor, Audrey Trotter
Starts 3:03, 5:13, 7:18, 9:20
WEI'I., TJllJR., FRI" JUNE 80
and JULY 1-2
She is survived by two daugh­
ters, Mrs. C.' C. Elders, Savan­
nah, Mrs. Grace Williams, Por­
tal; three sons, Bill Brown, Sa­
vannah, Ben Brown, Portal, and
Carl Brown, Statesboro; and one
Sister, Mrs. Angus Brawn, Por­
tai.
noon at 4 o'clock
Young Anderson was eaBed in·
to service May s. JQ/12. He re­
ceived his trainjn!:! al. . amp Shel�
by, Miss. He went uvel'sens In
March, 1944, and was killed on
December 14, 1944, on MoroUa
Island in the Netherlands East
Indies.
He was a member of the fa�
mouse Dixie Division, Co. A, 155
Infantry. He was awarded the
Combat Infantryman's Badge,
and the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign
Ribbon and the Purple Heart
posthumously.
A military funeral will be held
for young Anderson Friday after­
noon at Bethlehem Pl'imitve B8p�
list Church near Slatesboro, with
Elder Pat Bird officiating, assist­
ed by' Elder Sidney Claxton, of
Swainsboro. Re-intel'mcllt will be
in the. church cemetery with the
Barnes Funeral Home in charge.
Members of the American Le·
gion \Vib serve as pallbearers.
The body will be at the home
of Mrs. G. G. Lincoln, 112 Inman
street, Statesboro, until the fun­
eral hour.
He is survived by his mothe,',
Mrs. Gertrude Lincoln, his step­
father, G. G. Lincoln; one sister,
Mrs. Clyde Bailey, and one broth­
er, Henry Ray Anderson, all of
Statesboro.
w, S. (SCHLEY) UmD
W. S. (Schley) Bird, age 73,
died early Monday morning at
the Bulloch County Hospital af­
tcr a short illness.
Surviving relatives are his
wife, Ml's. Alice Bird, Baltimore,
Md.; three daughters, Mrs. Irma
Sharp, Baltimore, Md., Mrs. Mu­
riel Cashion, Washington, D. C.,
Mrs. Florence Harrison, Wash�
ington, D. C.; one son, Richard
Bird, Atlanta; two brothers, Walt
Bird, Statesboro, and Horace Bird
of Baxley.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at the Middle­
ground Primitive Baptist Church,
wi th Elder V. F. Agan offici a t­
ing. Burial was in the church
cemetery. Barnes Funeral Home
was In charge of arrangements.
Announcing the Opening
SIMS'
MillY-MAN CAR WASH
Montgomery Ilt Dl�ffy Street
Su.vIUlJ.-,b, Gcora:-iu
WHERE YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED AND
CLEANED IN 'fWO MINUTES TIME
$1,OO-WITH WmTE SIDE WALLS. $1.25
We Want All of Our Friends From All Over the
Coastal Territory to Visit Our Place and See This
Marvelous- Machine
WE ARE OPEN EACH DAY FROM 9 TO 7 P. M.
WE ARE CLOSED ON SUNDAY
This is the First Machine of Its Kind in This Section
Come and See It
Wilh Exd,IIi.,.
Radianluk H,aling Uni,.
Onl} Prigi""i... Has III
-COMING-
Georgia Theatre
SA'I�URDAY ONLY
JULY 10
pienty o( cl<an, hot water alway.
· .. for baths, shaving, dishwash­
ing. showers, laundering, and
many other daily household
needs. No orher convenience in
your home gives you so milch
help and pleasure for so iittle
cost. Here's why-
" No fir•• to light - or to forg.,.
• No cool to .hanl.
• Temperatur. I, olway UDell) ot you
want It.,
• No "wat.,.h'ol.r ru.,.-
• elMn, lof., dependable.
• Fully automatic: proyjd .. hot wal.,
without .ven thlnlling oboul it,
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St. Phone 446
THE BULLOCH HERALD.
'IMDIC�TItD. ,m THIl PIlOGRESS 011 ft'"fTB8BORO �ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Read
'rhe Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
Statesboro, Georgta, Thu�sday,_,TI!!y 8, 1948 Number SS
+ Bulloch county tobacco growers
• wi II be ready for the wee� mar­
ket t.o open on July 22-prob­
ably the nearest ready they have
been all opening doy in several
Th Co U 11 t Y Democratic
Executive Corhmlt.t.ee hns set
Snt urdny, July 10, [noon, HS
1 he doudllnc to
ClUfty
us u
cundldute for offic in the
Stille Dornocrntlc Primary
10 be held in Sept bel'.
The qualifying fcc for I'Cp�
rescntattve was set at $40.
•
years,
•
If tho 1948 tobacco crop could
remain in the puck-house another
month 01' two, the quality would
be somewha l Improved and t.he
value of the tobacco increased.
However, very few growers in
this section have pack-houses.
The market has always opened
too early t.o permit the CUI'cd to­
bacco to remain in pack very
1011g. The growers have felt, for
this reason. that it"'would not be
worth t.he cost 1.0 construct pack­
houses.
Talmadge at Douglas
Saturday, July 10
JllIf COLE�IAN (second fl'Dm lelt in back row), advert.ising dil·ect.or of The Bunoch Herald, is
shown with the 1-1. H. Dean Trophy, awarded The Herald for publishing the best editorial in the
Georgia Press in 1947�48. The trophy is seen jn the ccntel' and consist.s of a hn'ge glass�enclosecl
curving of a newspaper editor at: 'Work at his dcsk. It was awarded at the rccent convention of
the Georgia Press Assoeiution held at Jekyll. Island.
Thompson at Millen
At 4:00 P. M., July 10
Herman Talmadge formully en- Gov. M. E. Thompson will offl-
tered the 1948 gubcrnatofial race cially open his campaign Cor re­
last Saturday, as his entrance election Saturday. July 10, at 4
fee WIlS paid by approximately o'clock, p. m., at Millen-only a
35 former clussmatcs from the few miles from his Jenkins coun­
Law School at the University of ty birthplace.
Georgia, who assembled in At.- The Governor will speak from
lantu to luunch the cumpalgn of a specially erected platform on
Ihe one or the lute Eugene Tal- Millen's oak-bordered community
madge, square, just foul' bodrs after en­
In uccepting the contribution tries for the gubernatorial con­
of the group, Talmadge stilted test closes.
that he was honored and "indeed He will be introduced by his
humble" that his former class- old school teacher, F. A. Brinson,
mates had t ...veled long dis- of Cochran. Another close friend
tunces t.o come to Atlanta to and schoolmate. Rep. Walter
launch his candidacy fol' gover- Harrison, publisher of The Millen
nOl·.
News, will preside at the meet­
Talmadge's announcement for ing.
governor ended months of specu- Rep. Harrison, who fJames
lalion as to whether 01' not he prominently In local arrange­
would be a candidate to fill the ments for the occasion, said he
unexpired t.erm of the lute' Gov- expected more than 30,000 �ple
crnOl' Eugene Talmudge, to to be on hand for Gov .. Thomp­
which tile General Assembly son's campaign address.
elected him in ':January, 1947, but "The Millen community square
which uction wos overthrown by is covered with green grass," Rep.
the Slate Supreme COUl't. Harrison, said, "and In addition
In deciding to enter the race to being bordered by towering
this yeur, Talmadge made it clear oaks that afford plenty of shade,
The 1948 crop should be about
that hc is primarily interested in the lawns are dotted with beau­
equal to the 1947 crops in pounds,
the preservation of the traditions tiful shade trees, and provisions
with less aOreage this year, since
of the South, and in building have been made for refreshments
local growers spaced It closer in
Georgia into the most progres- at the site at the speaking."
sive state in the nation.
the drill, fertilized it hir:her than He will open his campaign at
The Governor has kept hi. for-
ever, and have a 15 La 20 per- a rally to be held at the airport
mal platfonn a closely I\I&l'(Ied
cent better Btand than they had DoUIIIWl, Co 88 unt,y, July secret, .tatioll
that hll 1pt!t!Ch at
����.�::.�����������...The gl'oup plans to be at G. B. reduction In acreage, the pound-
Bowen's pond at 12 noon, where age
will probably be here In 1948. however, that one of the n
Bonnie MOl'ris will serve a bar-
Indications are that the quality issues will be the record he has
becue dinner.' C. B. McAllister, will also be better. The export established durinll hIs present
president of the Georgia Bankers
situation is materially better Flue Cured Tobacco Coopera- tenn of office. ayv_ Thompeon
Assoclalion, an organization in-
than in 1947 and the price sup- tive Stabilization Corporation just recentiy opened campaign
leresled in soil conservation, will port
is approximately 4 cents stockholders who lose identifica- headquarters in Atlanta's Henry
higher tion cards and do not apply fbI' Grady Hotel, with John Beasley,delive,' a talk on that subject.'
duplicutes befo"e July 15, 1948, former Highway Department
will be required to pay $1\00 for chief, in active charge, and man­
a duplicate curd after that date ned by a strong group of loyal
to cover cost of issuance, L. T. followers,
Weeks, Raleigh, N. C., manager "I have asked Em. Arnall �nd
and secretary of the organization, E. D. Rivers," said the Governor,
announced this week. "to join with Mr. Beasley In the
management of my campaign for
governor. They have accept�d
and arc hard at work with me
in this race; and for this I am
delighted. It insures a winning
campaign organization."
The speech at Millen will he
broadcast over a state - wide
hookup.
four to Study
Soil Conservation
Tcnlntive plans for the county­
wide tour during conservation
week nave been made, with ap­
prnximately 15
st}
planned
The corurm uce of farmers
realized some good 1 Is to Visit
were OIll1t tect, but kn v t.hat the
loul' could not include all listed
demonstrations.
There are muny arguments for
ea I'll' opening of the Georgia to­
bacco markets. Tobacco is a sort
of side line in this county. The
curly market gets the compara­
tively small crop out of the way
before the other crops come on
foJ' hal'vest. It also helps to main­
t.ain the loose leaf marketing
system. Buying interests can toke
take the time nccessary for the
handling of loose tobacco Bnd not
have to hire uddltlonal buyers
and handlers. It prolongs the
working year for thcse groups.
The argument for not opening
the market early is simply tho t
the qualit� of the GeOl'gia tob�c­
co is not as good as it would be
if held in the pack-house 30 to
60 days longer.
The lour, plllnned for July 16,
will hnve ilK point or origin at
the Producers Co-Op. store here
ut 8:30 a. m. All fal'lllers" and
other's intel'est.ed, are invited to
join I"Ile tOut· here or at any oth­
et' point along the tou�.
The proposed route of the tOUl'
[ollows:
Brief ... but News
B A S' E' B ALL
Industrial Survey
To Be Made, Here
(l) Paul Nesmith's, [01' corn
and peanut de�onstrnUon; (2)
Henry Blitch's, serecia; (3') Fred
Blilch's, kudzu; (4) Ferman
Pl'eliminary work on an indus� Jones, corn, foHowlDl blue lu­
trial survey of Statesboro and pine; (5) Cecil Keenedy's, new
Bulloch county bega" this week. tcrraces; (6) Iverso" Anderson's,
Hurris M. Yarbrough, regional serecia; and (7) stoli" Sinkhole
representative, Community De- community for com ind cotton
elopm!!lft' �'Oe6I'o 1IIII1omItl'II1IbI'dr; -'
Friday, June 25, Statesboro 6-Millen 0,
Saturday, June 26, Statesboro 5-Sylvania 1"
Sunday, JI!Qe.alu��.a."...swainsboro "­
Monday, June 28, Statesboro 8-Waynesboro 3,
Tuesday, Jun� 29, Statesboro 3-Wrightsville 0,
Wed'nesday, June 30, Statesboro 7-Wrightsville 3,
Thursday, July 1, Statesboro 17-Thompson 9,
Friday, July 2, Statesboro 19-Thompson 2,
Sunday, July 4, Statesboro 5-Waynesboro 2,
¥onday, July 5-All-Stav Game,
Tuesday, J:4:lly 6, Statesboro 5-Sylvania 2,
Wednesday, July 7, Statesboro 7""':"'Sylvania 2,
gin "Power Company, is here now,
laying the groundwork for the
survey. Frank Hood, assistant to
the head of the Community De­
velopment Division of the power
company, and Curtis Mees, con­
sulling engineer, will be here on
July 19.
The survey will be an exhaus­
tive study of the assets of this Discussions will also be mnde Jere Fletcher
Tosses No-Hitter
section which might prove at- at stops during the morning.
tractive to industrial interests. Following the lunch hour, the
When the survey is completed group plans to visit C. J. Mar­
a thorough analysis will be made tin's corn and forestry' demon­
and put in form to be presented strations, H. L. Roberts' pas­
to heads of industry, that they ture and corn, J. T. Creasy's
might have a picture of States- 'pasture, J. A. Bunce's pasture
boro ·and Bulloch county. and eattie herd, John Cromley's
The survey is a joint project COI'Il and cotton, B. B. Deal's
promoted by the Junior Chamber co I'll following lupine. The tour
of Commerce and the Chamber will enel at A. P. Murphy's where
of Commerce. n discussion will be held on the
North Main Cardinal.
moved back into first place in the
Junior Boy's City League this
week by handing the powerful
Bull Dogs their second defeat.
Jere Fletcher was on the mound
fOl' the Cardinals and chalked up
the first no-hit game of the sea­
son. Fletcher walked eight men,
struck out twelve, and gave up
not a single hit. Despite the fact
that the Cardinals l)lade eight �������������������������!!!!!
errOl'S behind Fletcher, he stay­
ed on the mound for the 13 to 7
S�IART UIIOTJlERS NOW IN
NEW OFI<'JOE AT 8 SEIDALD
Dr. E. l-l. Smart, optometrist,
and S. W. Smart, optician, are
now in new headquartel'S in the
Laniel' Jewelers building at 8
Seibald street, next to fhe Model
Laundry.'
Pilots Defeat
All-Stars 13 to 3
•
POIlTAI_ FmST GRADERS TO ATTEND OLINIO
The summer round-up and clinic for children entering the first
grade of Portal scl100l this September will be held on Friday, July
9, F"iday, July 16, and Friday, .July 23, at 9:30 a, m .
Exa;;'inalions will be made for hookworm, and immunization
fa,· typhoid, diptheria, and smallpox will be given.
The clinics lire conducted by the Bulloch County Health De­
partment with the cooperation and assistance of the Portal parents
and teachers.
50 IfEEN AOI'lIlS I'IANot, TO �IUSIO OF "DOWNBEATERS"
More than 50 leen-agers attended the first dance of the Drag­
On-Inn Club at the community center here last Friday evening.
The Dixie Downboaters, the tean-agers' own orc�estra, made
their initial appearance at the dance. Fa!' those who did not dance
indool' games were available.
Charter members of the club received their membership cards
at the meeting. July dues will be payable at the next meeting.
�ms. p, r,. HEALV SMITH NAMEI'I AS PRESIDENT
01' AGNES 8001'1.' Om,LEGE ALUMNAE ASSOOIATION
Mrs. P. L. Bealy Smith, of Atlanta, has been named president
of the Alum'nae Assqciation of Agnes Scott College.
M,·s. Smith is the wife of Bealy Smilh, who lived in Statesboro
until he cntered college at Emory University. He is now a promi­
nent insurance executive in Atlanta.
Mrs. Smith gruduated from Agnes Scott in 1935. She will head
the alumnae ovel' the world for a two-year term, during which the
association will take part in a drive to raise $1,000,000 in endow-
ment and building funds for the college. ' l
aftcrnoon stops.
•
STANDINGS Lanier Jewelers
Now in New Store
Pct. At 8 Seibald Street
.800
By JOJlNNY IIENIIDIX ,i·------------'--
giving up but one hit in the two
innings he worked.
LEAGUE
Morning News St.u.ff Oor. (As or July
W
32
9)
L
8
13
The Statesboro Pilots, league In the pl'e�game cel'cmonies Team
leaders of the Ogeechee League, President T. R. Smith announced Statesboro
pounded out a 13-3 victory over that a trophy and souvenir bolls Glennville
the circuit All-Stars here Man- would be presented the players
Metle,·
day night. A crowd estimated at on the Statesboro team. The All- Swainsboro
(I:om 2,500 to 3,000 people wit- St.ar players wiJI also receive Millen
nesed the first such contest ever miniature balls. Jesup
sponsored by the league. The All-Stars included Stett, Waynesboro
James Warren, fast· balling Smith, Ruark, and Clifton, of Sylvania
right-handel', held the Stars to Glennville; Chafin, Deleseago and Wrightsville
cight hits, while the Pilots were Smith, of Swainsboro; Towns and
Thomson
��::di�o�alfoo�r 2�����:�' twirlers ;:�ia;O[pa���;,n;H�'�':�d o:'IO��!: •
Hancock, Stevens, and Warren of Metter.
---------------------
led the Pilot assault with three The Statesboro Pilots included
Jaycees Sponsorhits each. Middlebrooks was the Carn, Murphy, Middlebrooks,only other player to get more Thomas, Bragan, Bargiacchi,
than one hit for Statesboro. Syl- Hancock, Stevens and Warren.
vania's Stowe was the only man
Bea.utv Pageantto tag Warren for more than twohits. LEAGUE I'R}�SIlJENT SMt·Tn
The All-Stars got off to an RESIGNS IUS POSITION
eariy 1-0 lead in the first in­
ning, but Warren held them
scoreless the rest of the way ex�
cept for a two-run sixth when
they turned a walk and three
singles into a scoring raIJy.
Statesboro, after the AII,sturs'
scoring in the first, took a lwo�
run lead in the second they never
relinquished, and tagged Duck
Smith of Swainsboro with the de- league, also announced his resig-
feat. They added three each in nation.
the fifth, sixth and seventh and Mr. Smith said that a number
two more in the eighth lo wind of things, including "tnking too
up the slaughter. James Harp of much of my time, and causing
Metter proved to be the most ef- me a great deal of uncalled for
fective hurler the All�Stal's used, trouble," caused his reSignation.
Laniel' Jewelers are now locat- win ovel' t.he Bull Dogs .
. 675
.641
.641
.487
.410
.375
. 350
. 350
.275
27 ed in their new store at 8 Seibold
strcct, next to the Model Laun­
dry.
The building, formerly occupied
by lhe Co-Ed Beauly Shop, has
been completely remodeled and
finished in natutal maple woods.
Mr. Laniel', owncr, invites the
people of this community to visit
Bobby Newton, first baseman
and pi tcher for the CardinaJs,
walkcd away with a clean .1000
for the day, getting fout' hits and
four runs and a walk in five
trips to the plate .
Underwood did the pitching for
the Bull Dogs, giving up 11 hits
and fanning five men .
The JuniOl' Boys' City League
will hold their ·first annual picnic
next week, the event being spon�
sored by Watson Sporting Goods.
At this time, they will pick an
all-star team to play Claxton a
home game.
The two top teams will play an
exhibition game undcr the lights
at the Statesboro Pilols field the
latter pa,'l of July. 'At the same
lime, Beta Sigma Phi will play
an exhibition game, with all pro�
cccds going to the rcerea tion pro�
gl'am.
'.:; 14
14
20
23
25
26
26
29
16
15
14
14
(
• t.he new store.
The resignat.ion of T. R. Smilh,
president of the Ogeechee Ama­
teul' Baseball League, and the
election of T. R Spivey, of
Miss Bulloch County" will be selected Thurs­
day, July 15, at 8:00 p_ m, in a beau�y r.evue to be
staged in the Teachers College Aud1torlUm.
The selection of "Miss Bulioch'I'
have reached lheil' 18th birthday
and ar(' not yet 23 years of age
and have not been marricd are
eligible to compete in the revue.
Girls in school in Bulloch county
may cnter.
More than J5 entries arc ex­
pected for. the revue, eight hav­
ing alread entered.
Stalesboro businessmen who
arc interested in sponsoring an
enll'y may coli Worth McDoug­
ald at 502.
County" is sponsored by the
Statesboro Junior Chambcl' ofSwainsboro, ·was announced on
Tuesday of lhis week, (ollowing
a meeting latc Monday night in
Statesboro.
J. M. Padgett, secretary of the
Commerce.
Emory Allen, president, states
lhat the winner bf the beauty
J'evue and the runner-up will go
to Columbus, Georgia, to lake
part in the state-wide contest to
select u representative fOI' lhe
"Miss America" con test to be
held in Atlantic City, N. J.
Young ladies living in States­
boro and Bulloch county who
nJ'.r IlEPRESI'lNTATIVE
nERE TWIOE .i\IONTIU.Y
J. O. McNulty, contact repre­
sentative for the Veterans Ad­
minislration, will be in States­
boro cvery other Friday of each
month, beginning tomorl'ow, July
9. His Savannuh office address
is Blunn Building, 35 Bull street,
Suvannah, Ga.
